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TJ:BW8 OF SUBscniPTioN—one dollar per year 
if paid in advance, or withiu tliree months from 
beginning of year; Sl.a'5 per year if not so paid. 

ADVBUTisiKa RATES — Transient advcrtise- 
meats, 10 cents per Nonpareil line for first in- 
sertion, 3 cents per line fer each subseqaent 

CONTRACT RATES—The following table shows 
our rates for the insertion of advertisements for 
specified periods;— 

Advertisements, without specific directions, 
will bo inserted till forbid and charged accord- 
u^y. Transient advortlsomouts must be paid 

Advei’tisementE will be changed twice each 
month if desired. For changes oftener than 
twice a mouth the couipositiou must be paid for 
at regular rates. 

Changes for contract advertisements must be 
n the office by noon on Tuesdays. 
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ISSUKU OK LICENSES, 

Alexandria, Ontario. 

F. McCIUMMON, KSQ., 

LICENSED AucTioNEEit. 

For the Village of Lancaster and County 
of Glengarry. 

Lancaster, Ontario. 

■Ç^HAS. McNAUGHTON, 

Is8CF.n OF MAHKIAGIV LICENSES. 

Maxville, Ontario. 

Drug Hnd 
Book=Store 

Removed to the 

A. G. F. MACDONALD, 
Editor and Manager 

tsincas Bimtory. 

LEGAL. 

T. COSTELLO, 

CARiUBTEk, SOLICITOR, KTC. 

Alexandria, Ont. 

iDW.iRD H. TIFFANY, 

BARRISTEH, NOTARY, ETC, 

Offico—Over Post Office, Alexan'dria, Ont. 

M. 
SOLICITOR, 

CORTSYAXCER, NOTARY PUBLIC, AC. 

Alexandria, Ont. 

Money to Loan at Low Kates of Interest. 
Mortgages Purchased. 

jy^ACLENNAN, LIDDELL A CLINE, 

BARRISTKIIS, 

SouciTORs, NOTARIéS, ETC., 

Cornwall, Ont. 

D. B. MACI.ENNAN, O.C. 

W. LIDDELL, C. H. CLINE. 

J^KITCH, PRINGLE A H.\RlvNESS, 

BARRISTERS, 

SouaroRS IN THE SUPREME COURT, 

NOTARIES PUBLIC, &C. 

Cornwall, Ont. 
JAMES LKITCH, g c., R. A. PUINOLE, 

J. G. IIARRNESS. 

J^ANIKL DANIS, B. A. 

BARRISTER, 

SOLICITOR, NOTARY PUBLIC, KTC. 

Office—Turner’s Block, Pitt Street, 

Cornwall, Ont. 

yyf'M. STBWART, 

BABKISTER, ETC. 

Lancaster, Ont. 

JOHN A. CHISHOLM, 

BARBISTEB, 

Soi.icrxoB, CONVKVABCER, ETC. 

Cornwall, Ont. 

$20,000 TO LOAN. 

MEDICAL. 

L. MCDONALD, M.D., 

Alexandria, Ont. 

Office and llesidenco—Corner of Main and 
Elgin Streets. 

JjR. MCLENNAN, 

Office and Residence—Kenyon 

Street, Alexandria. 

A. CONROY, V. D. 

Alexandria, Ont. 

Vfli«RiSARY DENTISTRY A SPECIALTY. 

Good Warm Stable Attached. 

JD. ruVINF, V.3. 

Government Veterinary Inspector. 

Office in— 
\ Butler’s Hotel, Vankleek Hill. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

H 
OWES * FITZPATRICK, DENTISTS. 

Head Office—Vankleek Hill. 

Dr. Howes will be in Alexandria and 
Maxville twice each month. 

See Local Notice for Dates. 

J^IVERY'STABLE. 

Stables—St. Catherine St. East. 

Rear of Grand Union Hotel. 

ARCH. MGMILLAN, - - - Proprietor. 

EW LIVERY STABLE. 

Main Street, Alexandria, 

{South of the Bridge.) 

JOHN MCMARTIN, Proprietor. 
Good Horses and Rigs. Prices Moderate. 

GLENGARRY FARMERS’ 
MUTUAL FIRE 

Insurance Go. 
Every farmer is interested in the pronounc- 
ed success of the Glengarry Farmers’ 

Mutual Fire Insurance Company. Its 
object is to have your risk carried at 

cost and not to pay dividends on 
Stock. Assessment Insurance is 

the live question of the day, 
why should farmers not 

take advantage of 
this system as keenly 
as business men ? If you 

consider your best in- 
terests you will lui- 

doubtedly give us 
your risk. 

J. A. McDougal, 
President 

LANCASTER. 

V. G, Chisholm, 
Sec.-Treas., 

LOCUIEL. 

MONEY TO LOAN 
-ON— 

Birst Class farm, town and 
villagfe property at 5 per cent, 
and upwards, according* to 
security. 

Farm and Town Property for sale. 
Mortgages and Debentures bought. 

For further particulars apply to 
J, G. l\IcNAUGHTON, Laggan, or to 
J. R. ADAMSON, 

Glengarry Block, Cornwall. 

M oney 
To Loan. 

A large amount of private funds to loan 
at lowest rates of interest, and on terms to 
nit borrowers. 

Mortgages Bought, Farms for Sale. 
GEORGE IIEARNDEN, 

Real Estate, Conveyancer and Insurance Ageu 
OFFICE: 

Simpson’s Block Alexandria, Ontario. 

CANADA 
ATLANTIC BfilLWflY. 

The short quick route to Montreal, Que- 
bec, Halifax, New York, Boston, Philadel- 
phia, and all intermediate points. 
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St. Lawrence’s 
Block— ^ 

Full Stock of Drugs 
Chemicals, Books 
Stationery, etc. 
Special attention given 
To Prescriptions. 

Farmers wanting hardy native stock 
to plant this coming fall or spring may 
pay for it in work. We want men with oi 
without experience on full or part time 
Salary and expenses or commission 
Write at once for further information. 
Brown Bros. Company, Continental Nur- 
series. Toronto, Ont. 

Annual Meeting. 
The Annual Meeting of tho Glengarry 

Farmers’ Mutual Fire Insurance Company 
will be held on Tuesday, the ’2()th Day of 
January, 1897, in the Queen’s Hall, Alex- 
andria, at tho hour of one o’clock p.m., for 
the purpose of electing two directors. A 
report of the transactions of tho company 
for the past year shall bo presented and 
read, together with a full and unreserved 
statement of its affairs exhibiting receipts 
and expenditures, assets and liabilities. 

J. A. MCDOUOAL, V. G. CHISHOLM, 
President, Sec.-Treas., 

Û1-2 Lancaster. Lochiel. 

MORTGAGE SALE, 
Uiidov and by virlui! of t.lie powc-rs contalnod 

in a certain moi'tK.ngi; which will lie prodiiccfi 
at tlic timo of ^ah', tliovc will ho olYcrcd for s>ile 
by PUBLIC AUCTIU.N at McK.MT.S IlOTEi; in 
tho VILLAGE OF LANCASTER on 

Hond y the 8th day of Feb. 1897 

at tho hour of two o'clock in tlie aftonioon. 
All tho right, title and interest of tbo late 
William Louis McLuocl and in and to tho North 
half of lot mmihnr twenty in tho second conces- 
sion of tho township of Lancaster i.'i the County 
of GlenKarry 

1’ho property will bo sold subject to a reserve 
bid and ton per cent of tho purchase money is 
to be paid at tlic timo of sale. 

For further particulars and conditions of sale 
apply to 

WTLIiTAM STEWART 
Barrister, Lancaster, Out, 

Lancaster, January Ifith, lyOT. ô‘2-3 

....AH Ladies 
who have nofe yet pur- 
chased, would do well 
to call on the under- 
signed before the . . 

-^HOLIDHY RUSH. 
My goods will be sold 
at Reduced Prices, as 
I am leaving town. 
My splendid stock of 

^Vinter 
Millinery 

will be disposed of at 
a sacrifice .... 

HRS. TROnP, 
MAIN ST., ALEXANDRIA. 

Next door to John Simpson. 

PIGS FOR SALE. 
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Imported stock purchased from J. G. 
Snoll, of Edmonton, Ont., and of S. Cox- 
worth, of Whitney, Out., the well known 
sidcktjTèiT: r’üicr^cTRoRriTi nga. - -- 

One aged Berkshire Boar for sale im- 
mediately. 

Cross between Berkshire and Tamsworth 
and cross between Chester Whites and 
Berkshires. 

This is a good opportunity to improve 
your stock. All first-class stock and prices 
to suit the times. 

Pigs sold from 4 to G weeks old. 
WM. MARJERRISON, 

21-6m Apple Hill 

Salesmen wanted—Pushing,trust 
worthy men to represent us in the sale of 
our Choice Nursery Stock. Specialties 
controlled by us. Highest Salary or Com- 
mission paid weekly. Steady employment 
the year round. Outfit free ; exclusive 
territory ; experience not necessary ; big 
pay assured workers ; special inducements 
to beginners. Write at once for particulars 
to ALLEN NURSERY Co., Rochester, 
N.Y. 

mm PHRMS FOR SALE. 

Terres a Vendre 
A Bon Marche, i 

A number of Farms in the 
(younty of Glengarrj’, situate 
in choice localities under a 
fair state of cultivation with 
good buildings thereon may be 
obtained on favorable terms 
by applying to 

GEORGE HEAMNDEN, 
Real Estate Agent, Alexandria, 

ALEXANDER LECLAIR, 
281yr North Lancaster, Ont. 

Or to.... 
D. B. 

MAIL CONTRACT. 
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the Tost- 

master General will be received at Ottawa 
until noon, on Friday, 12th February, 1897, for 
the convoyanco of Her Majesty’s Mails, on a 
liroposcd Contract for four years, six times per 
week each way, botween Alexandria and Me- j 
Crimnioa from tho 1st April next. Tho conveys 
nucc to be made via the Post offices at Fassiferii 
and Laggan. 

Printed notices containing further informa- 
tion as to conditions of proposed Contract may 
bo seen and blank fonns of Tender may bo 
obtained at tho Post Offices of Alexandria, 
Fassifern, Laggan and McCrimmon and at this 

F. HAWKEN, 
Post Office Inspector 

Po.st Office Inspector’s Office, 
Ottaw 1st December, 1896. 52-3 

Gounty Qews. 

MAXVILLE 

8BALED TENDERS addressed to the under- 
signed, and endorsed “ Tenders for ’‘Orig- 

nal VVorks,” will be received until Friday, the 
5th day of February next, inclusively, for the 
reconstruction of the approach to the wharf at 
L’Orignal, Prescott County, Ontario, according 
to a plan and specification to be seen at the 

"• of the Town Clerk, L’Original, and at tho 
of Public Works. Ottawa. 

be considered unless made 
■ ■ led with the act- 

Au accepted bank cheque, payable to tho 
order of the Minister of Public Works, for eight 
hundred dollars ($800.00), must accomp+ny each 
tender. This cheque will bo forfeited if the 
party decline tho contract or fail to complete 
tbo work contracted for, and will bo returned in 
case of non-acceptance of tender. 

The Department does not bind itself to accept 
the lowest or any tender. i 

By order, 
E. F. E. ROY, 

Secretary. 
Department of Public Works, ' 

Ottawa, 31st Dec., 1896. f 
Newspapers inserting this advertisement with- 

out authority from the Depnrtmcut will not be 
paid for it. 53-2 

AUCTION SALE 
Of Valuable farm land. 

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
PETER J. McRAE, deceased. 

The Executors will under and by virtue of the 
last Will aud Testament of Peter J. McRae, late 
of the Township of Kenyon in tbo County of 
uicngarry Yeomar, deceased, sell at the Com- 
mercial Hotel in ths Village of Maxville, on 
Wednesday, the 24th dav of February, 1897, at 
the hour of ono o’clock p, m., the following valu- 
able property, namely : 

The south halves of lots numbers 9, 10. aud 11 
in the 15th concession oftlio Indian Reservation 
adjoining tho Town-thip of Kenyon, containing 
125 acres- more or less. 

There is a small dwelling upon the property. 
The fences are also in good condition. There is 
also a cheese factory, owned by D. M. Maepher- 
son, on the property, which enhances tho value 
thereof. It is also situated about two aud a 
half miles from Maxville, aud half a mile from a 
church, poet olBco, store, black-sraitb’s shop, 
and Is also quite conveuient.to.a school-house. 

TliêVcare alk>u£ 5Ü acro.s of clearecTTaud, wnich 
are all under pasture, except four acres which 
have been cultivated. Tlie balance of the prop- 
erty is under bush, of which there are 1-5 or 20 
acres of hard wood. 

Tho property will bo sold subject to a reserve 
bid. 

TERMS OF SALE Ten per cent of the pur- 
chase money is to be paid to the veudors’ solici- 
tors at tho sale, and tho balance within one 
month thereafter without interest. Arrange- 
ments can be made for allowing a certain por- 
tion of tho purchase moue to stand upon mort- 

For further terms and conditions apply to the 
undersigned F.xecutors or to their Solicitors. 

Dated this 14th day of January A. D. 1897. , 
(Signed) A. D. MCHAE, Maxville. 

JOHN HUNT, Apple Hill. 
Maclemian Liddell itCline, 

Vendors’ Solicitors, 
Cornwall, Out. 52-3 

îfOTICE. 
All tax unpaid on my roll after the 22nd lust, 

will be collected with costs. , 
ALEXANDER CHISHOLM. * 

Collector, 
Township of Lancaster. 

INSOLVENT NOTICE. 
Ill the matter of Francois Grouls, of the 

Village of Alexandria, in the County of Glen- 
garry, Merchant, Debtor. 

The above named debtor has made an assign- 
ment to me under tbo provisions of “an act 
respecting assignments and prefoienccs by In- 
solvent persons,” being Chapter lïl of the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1887, of all bis 
Estate and Effects in trust for the benefit of all 
bis creditors. A meeting of the creditors of the 
said debtor will bo hold at the office of Alfred 
Eaves. 1077 Notre Dame Street, in the City of 
Montreal at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, on MON- 
DAY, tbo 25th Day of JANUARY. 1897, for the 
ajipointment of luspector-s and the giving of 
directions with reference to the disposal of the 
Estate. 

AH Creditoi's of tlic said Estate are hercbv 
required to file their claims with uie(asdirected 
by the said statute) on or before the day of the 
meeting. After January 25th. 1897. I shall pro- 
ceed to distribute the said Estate, having re- 
gard only to such claims as I shall have notice 
of. and I shall not bo responsible for tho assets 
of the said Estate or any part thereof, to any 
person or persons whoso claim or claims shall 
not have been filed. 

GEORGE HEARNDEN, 
.-\«siguee. 

Dated this 14th day of January, 1857, .\le.xand- 
rÎH, Ontario. ’ 51-2 

JW. WEKGAR. 

Maxville, Out. 

Money to Loan at 5, 5;^ and 6%, General 
Conveyancer, Real Estate, Insurance, 
Financial Agent and Appraiser, Com- 
missioner in High Court of Justice. 

OAice :—A. 11. Robertson’s Block. 

AROLEON BRAY, 

Manufacturer of 
C.uiBi.ujiis, BUGGIES, DEMOUKATS, W^jtbONS, 

guEIGHS, CUTTBUS, ilc. 

Repairing of all kinds promptly attended 
-i‘ to. All work guaranteed. 

♦Daily. Other trains daily except Sunday. 
Tickets issued and baggage checked through 

to all points in tho Canadian Northwest,\N’estern 
States, &c., at reduced rates. See nearest agent i 
for rates and information. 
E.J. CHAMBERLIN, C.J. SMITH, 

Qeu.Man., Ottawa. Gun.Pass.Agl.; 
JOS. CORBETT ticket agent, Alexandria ' 

ENNYROYAL WAFERS. 
A tpeoine ttOBthty mcdiolae tot l*4lM 
to roator« and nguiau the MMaoa 
producing (r«e, haaltby and palsSsM 

No achet or paini «Q 
proaoX Row tu«d by OT«r S0,0M '*‘*«*i_ 
(>nc*aiod wiU DM asrala. Inri^r^Mf 
Uiesa organa. Bay of year dncicw 

A Man’s 
Best Friend 

UNION BANK 
OF CANADA- 

CAPITAL, Paid-up, $1,200,000 
- 300,000 

HEAD OFFICE, QUEBEC. 
ANDREW   

THOMPSON. President. 
HON. E. J. PRICE, Vico-Presidont. 

E. E. WEBB, 
General Manager. 

AIÆXANDRIA BRANCH. 
A GBNEBAX BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED 

Drafts issued payable at all points in Canada 
and the principal cities in tlio United States 
Groat Britain, France, Bermuda, &c. 

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT. 

Deposits of 81.00 and upwards received, aud 
current rates of interest allowed. 

lutere't added to tho principal at the end of 
May aud November in oaoh year. 

Special attention given to collection of Com- 
mercial Paper aud Farmers' Sales Notes. 

J. R. PKOCTOU, 
Manager 

MONEY TO LOAN 
AT 5 AND 5è PER CENT. 

The uiKlei's;gntd lias uiade arrangements witli 
private ciipitaiists VO lend money on improved 
farms of ac;res and upwards in sums not less 
than ^ioOO. Interest on sums over $1,200, 5 per 
cout. lor eacn year after first year, and 5i for 
livst year, payable half yearly, and in sums 
under ;?1.200 at oi per eent., payable yearly, for 
terms ot o to 10 years. 

\aluatioiis must ni all cases be made by 
either D. .\. McArthur, Reeve, Alexandria; 
.Alexander MeDoiigall, hceve, No. 1 Lochiel; 
Duncan A. McDonald, Post-master, Alexandria ; 
William D 5ici;ood, Clioescmaker, or John J. 
McDonell. 9-3 Konyoii. to either of whom appli- 
cation can be made direct, or to 

.7. A. MACDONF.LL (Greenfield). 
9-tf Alexandria. 

Kooyon&trMt, Alexandria, Ont. 

INSURERS READ THIS. ^ 
The Ol dReliable IiiKuranou Company the | 

LONDON MUTUAL 

insure first-class Uwellinf^s, Churdies j 
and School Houses, 50o to 55c per hundred | 
for three years, 10c per hundred less than 
the advance premium of other Mutual I 
Companies/-' i 

Por further particulars apply to . 
P. H. MCDEBMU), or to DAVID MCINTOSH, 

'MartintowD. District Agent, j 
Moose Creek, Ont. ] 

FARM FOR SALE. 
Farm containing 100 acres, about 70 

acres cleared and in a good state of cul- 
tivation. There are good builaings there- 
on. Half-mile from school, and will be 
sold on easy terms. Apply to 

GEO. IIEARNDEN, 
50-4 Alexandria. 

Or at least ooe of his 
best friends is .. .. 

HIS inZHTCH 

Particularly if it is 
purchased from our 
stock ; watches, gold 
and silver ; jewellery, 
gold and silver; rings, 
gold and silver; clocks, 
reliable timo keepers. 

Repairing a specialty. 

F. T. MUNR©, 
Maxville, Ont. 

COUNTY COUNCIL i 
Notice i« hereby given that the County ' 

Comicillors elected or to be elected for the 
various Divisions of the respective Counties 
of Stormont Dundas a'^d Glengarry under 
“The County Council’s Act 180C)” will 
meet at Court Ilnuse.I'ornwall on Tuesda'T^^j! 
’20-h-lanuary, 1S'.)7, at 2 p.in. pursuant to! 
Statute. ; 

ADRIAN I. MACDONELL. î 
.VO-o Countv Clerk S. D. A- G. ! 

Highest Prices 
Paid For . . . 

HAY AND GRAIN 
Of all kinds by 
Tho uudoi’signod 

Parties desirous of purchasing limited 
(quantities of same, can secure I’eason- 
able rates from 

J, a, WELSH, 
^ GRAIN DEALER. 

Greenfield, Ont. 52-4 

Mr. Edgeworth, Toronto, Inspector Can. 
Mu. Loan Co., w-is in town on Thursday. 
He found everyihitig in the local office in 
tip top sliape. 

Miss Mary B. McDougall left for Ottawa 
on Monday, where she goes to attend tho 
Normal School in that city. 

Miss Evans, Hull, is the guest of Miss 
Jennie Hamilton. 

Mr. Ashdown, Montreal, occupied the 
pulpit of the Congregational Ciiurch at the 
morning and evening services on Sunday. 

D. E. McMillan, of the ‘Ne%vs,’ paid his 
many friends in town a visit on Saturday. 

John Tully. traveller for Evans A Sons, 
Montreal, spent Sunday in town. 

Our Male Quartette took part in the 
meeting held by tho W.C.T.F^. on Ihurs 
day evening. 

A telegram received on Satiuday by Mrs. 
A. H. Edwards, announced tho serious ill- 
ness of her brother at Kichiuond, Que., 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwards left by the evening 
train. At last reports there wus little 
change in his condition. 

A meeting of tlie Bible Society was Imld 
here on Monday night. The attendance 
was not up to the aveni.gc. A very inter- 
esting lecture was delivered by Rev. H. 
Gomery, travelling agent. 

Division Court was held hero on Wed- 
nesday. In the absence of Uis Honor 
Judge Carman, Mr. A. L. Smith presided 
in a very acceptable mauner. 

John P. Christie, who has spent the last 
six months at hoi.m-, has returned to Chip- 
pewa Falls, Wis., wherti he is employed by 
one of the largtÆt lumber firms in that sec- 

The Baptists of Dominionville intend 
holding a social in the church at that place 
on Tuesday evening next. Refreshments 
will be served during the evening. • 

Miss Bella Gili'hrisi left for Butte,Mont., 
on Tuesday. Miss Gilchrist was called 
home nearly a year ago to wurit on her 
brother who died some time ago. Her 
many friends wish her a safe journey. 

Council met on Wednesday evening. 
The following officers were afiiiointed, 
Charles McNaughiou, Clerk ; and Thos. 
W. Mutiro, Treas. The new administra- 
tion has begun a reign of economy. 

The annual meeiing of the Public Hall 
Co., was held on Tliiirsday, .las. Clark, 
President, in the chair. The following are 
the officers for 181)7 ;—Pres., Jas. Clark ; 
Vice-Pres., D. McKinnon; Becy.-1 rcas., 
Jno. W. Smillie ; Directors, A. D. MiTlae, 
C. H. Wood and J. Burton. A dividend of 

•0 per cent, was declared. 
Ihe Farmers’ Institute -will meet here 

on the 27th inst. Our farmers should at- 
tend those meetings and take p-irt ill‘lie 
dlsbussions, as the meetings are what tin y 
make them. 

Mr. John McKwen, son of John Mc- 
Ewen, 17iii Con., arrived home on Tues- 
day evening. Dlr.McEweii has been absent 
in the West for over 23 years,and expressed 
great surprise at the growth and appear- 
ance of the town since ho left, as when he 
left there was only two or llirec buildings 

A concert utTder the auspices of the local 
branch of the W.C.T.U. will be held on 
Friday evening, January 2yth. A first 
class programme will be presented. Acl- 
mission 15c, Proceeds to go to the relief 
of the poor of the village. As the object is 
a very commendable one, it should receive 
the hearty support and sympathy of our 
citizens. 

At the recent meeting of the Eastern 
Ontario Dairymen’s Association held in 
Brockville, arrangements were made by 

- which the Creameries’ Association and the 
Dairymen’s Association become amalga- 
mated. Mr. A. P. Purvis, of this place, 
has been appointed inspector by the joint 
associations. lie is at present taking a 
course in the dairy school Kingston. They 
know a good article when they see it. 

Our skating rink is being well patronized 
by the youth and beauty oî our town and 
surrounding country. Tho mano-gement 
intend holding a fancy dress carnival on 
Friday evening. 

The following from here attended the 
Sunday School Convention at South Finch 
on Tuesday and Wednesday ;—Rev. J. 
Cormack, Messrs. J. J. Wjghtman, D. 
Robertson, Dan McLeod, R. Leitch, Mrs. 
Jas. Wightman, Mrs. Dr. McDiarmid, Mrs. 
J. D. Robertson, Mrs. .\. Robertson, Mrs. 
D. McKinnon, Mrs. D J. Kimuedy ^and 
Mrs. Vv. Perkins. 

At a church meeting hold in the Con- 
gregational church on Wednesday, it was 
decided to extend a call to the pastorate to 
Mr. R. Polloc.k, who is at present attend 
ing tho Theological Seminary in Aberliu, 
Ohio. Mr. Pollock created a very favorable 
impression when he preached here during 
the summer. 

It has been suggested that our village 
fathers can get along without imposing any 
taxes on the ratepayers, by compelling the 
owners of the great army of regularly 
pedigreed aiid non desevipt dogs to con- 
tribute to tho villugo treasury, sums 
ranging from f,\ to §2Ü according to the 
uselessness of iho dogs. Tlicso like the 
pariah dogs of (.'oiistaDtiuopla can bu s.;en 
marching in troops iliruiigh our village— 
where at all lioius ciUT bn viewed docs of 
various,sizes fruni Bob’.s \o omico Skve to 
the ponderous St. Bennu d—Pngs with the 
tail curl turning to the right and Pngs with 
tho curl turning to the, left—boli-tailed 
Cockers, slouchy fox hounds and number- 
less dogs of diffv-rent colors, sizes and 
appearance. There is enough useless dog 
skin running loose round our streets, which 
if properly utilized, would make the finest 
Angora kidskin, sufficient to )iruvide foot- 
wear for the female )M>pulatioa of a moder- 
ately sized town. 

WILLIAMSTQWN 

Mr. Buell, of Abbott, Grant A Buell, of 
Brockville, was in town on Wednesday. 

Several of our siiorrs went to Lancaster 
on Sunday to say “good (-lay” to P;-;destrian 

Captain D. M. 1-lobevtson, of Toronto, 
spent a few days in town this w’eidc. 

It appears to be now dvdiniteiv settled 
that we are either to have a new high 
school or a new public school ill town ere 

À- J. Grant, ICstp, ex-M.P.P., and now 
one of the county councillors from Cl)ar- 
lottenburgh, is seriously ill with iufiaimna- 
tion of the lungs, but hopes are entertained 
for his recovery. 

Mr. Farrpihar Robertson, coal merchant, 
of Montreal, is spending a few days in town 
this week visiting friends. 

There are more pupils in attendance at 
the high school hero than ever before in the 
history of the school. There are niuoty- 
four names OB the roll this term. Who 
can say but what Wi Hamstown is the 
right place for a high school. 

Wo regret to chronicle the death of Mrs. 
Donald Kennedy, of the Black River, 
which sad event occurred on Tuesday 
night last. Mrs. Kcmndy had been ailing 
for a long time. She loaves a husband and 
two sons to mourn In r los^. The deceased 
was 78 yeais iJ ago. The funeral on 
Thursday to St. .■Vneirew’s fon.elery bore 
was largoly attomied. \S'e extendoursym- 

pathy to tlifl bereaved friends. 
The annual meeting of the Glengarry 

Agricultural Society was held here on 
V/ednosday last. There was a small at- 
tcu)dance but no doubt the condition of tho 
roads accounted for that. 

Mr. Wm, McGuaghey, of tho 3rd con., 
is seriously ill at present and but slight 
hopes arc entertained for his recovery. 

Our liockey team is very anxious for a 
match, but it would appear as if all the 
local teams were a little afraid to tackle 
them after the severe drubbing they gave 
the Cornwalls two weeks ago. They are 
prepared to keep up the same gait with all 
comers. 

The fancy dress carnival on tho rink 
hero last night was a grand success. The 
i((o was splendid, the costumes elegant and 
tho crow(J immense. 

DUNDAS STREET 
D. A. McKinnon was visiting at Angus 

A. McDonald’s last week. 
The debate at Bridge End Wednesday 

evening was a grand success. The subject 
for debate was “ which is the mightiest ? 
tho pen or the sword.” The pnn side was 
declared tho victor. 

Ranald McDonald, of Glen Nevisv has 
been visiting here for the last few days. 

Annie A. McDonald, of Williamstown, 
has been visiting her friends here for the 
last few days. 

We regret to announce the death of 
Alex McLennan, of Glen Nevis. The 
young man had been ailing for some time, 
lie was well liked by the whole neighbor- 
hood who are sorry to learn of his death. 

KIRK HILL 

Miss Jessie Morrison, of Peveril, visited 
friends here this week. 

Miss Chri.sty McGillivray is spending 
this v/eek with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. 1). McGillivray. 

Miss McGillivray, of Ottawa, who is 
spending the winter with friends here, has 
been ill for tho past week but is recovering. 

Rev. Mr. McKay, of Toronto, will occupy 
tho pulpit of the Free Church here next 
Sabbath. 

Mrs. A. J. McGillivray and Miss Alena 
Campbell are spending a few days in Mon- 

We are enjoying fine winter weather 
minus the much needed snow. 

LANCASTER 
During the heavy wind storm on Mon- 

day morning a fire broke out in one of tho 
houses in St. Eustache, our north eastern 
suburb, and ere the fire pump arrived on 
the scene, had gained considerable head- 
way but the boys went to work with a will 
and in less than two hours had extinguish- 
ed the flames despite the fact of the scar- 
city of water necessitating a change of 
position of the pump as the several wells 
surrounding the conflagration were pnmp- 

To-morrow (Saturday) evening, the 
Select Knights hold the boards in McRae’s 
Hall with a first class attraction in the 
persons of Mr. Sim Fax and Miss Treng- 
loss Stevenson, of Toronto, both well 
known artists of high merit and should 
draw a bumper house. 

David Fraser, the pedestrian, who is on 
a walking tour from Aberdeen, Washing- 
ton 'L'erritory to Boston, Ma.ss., arrived in 

• Vtown on Sunday last and put up for a day 
or two at the McRae House to allow his 
feet and legs which were much swollen to 
get somewhat of a rest. He entertained a 
number on Sunday evening with a recital 
of his adventures during his long walk. 

The Lancaster Young Liberal Club 
made its first bow to the public last Friday 
evening with a first class entertainment 
followed by a most enjoyable dance. The 
concert programme was lengthy and well 
anaitged, v/ith perha ps but ono fault, the 
iiick of or iwo 'Jsdy pcrfo»-mer2, Vnt 
that of course is a matter of taste. It con- 
sisted of comic songs and character 
sketches by M/'Ssrs. Rose and Bethune ; 
vocal quartettes by Messrs. English,Dugan, 
Spence and Meharg ; recitation by Mr. J. 
B. GiU b interspersed by musical selections 
by Blasi’s orchestra who also provided the 
music for the dance and left nothing to be 
desire.! in that respect. All the perform 
ors were from Montreal and merited the 
unstinted applause they received. The 
Libera! Club are to be congratulated on 
the success of their debut. 

MUNRO’S MILLS 

The farmers of this section who have 
hauling to do are eagerly awaiting the 
arrival of more snow. 

Mr. Thos. Carlyle visited Alexandria on 

The students from around here attend- 
ing the Williamstown high school returned 
to that place on Monda}’, the 4th inst., to 
resume their studies. 

Tho many friends of Mr. J. J. W’^ason, 
who until recently taught school here were 
glad to see him around here during the 
liolidays. We understand Mr. Wason has 
secured tho position of principal of a large 
school in Nipissing district. 

One of our bachelors has quietly joined 
tho benedicts, and a couple more have 
serious intentions of following suit. 

GREEN VALLEY 
Mrs. Levi, of Montreal, is visiting her 

sister, Mrs. J. J. McDonald. 
Miss McDonald, North Lancaster, is the 

guest of her cousin, Miss Tena McDonald, 
C. P. R. house. 

Mr. and Mrs. McCalpin are visiting 
friends in Finch for tho past two weeks. 

Quite an enjoyable evening was spent by 
a füw of the young folks at Miss McQuaig’s, 
dressmak.er, on Wednesday evening last ; 
games and dancing was indulged in for 
some time. 

DORNIE 
Miss Louise Routhier left for Montreal 

on Wednesday. 
Mr. Dongald McGillivray, of Berwick, 

spent the latter part of last week at Dornio 
the guest of Mr. D. J. McDonald. 

Miss Flaro, of Toronto, who has been 
visiting her friends in this locality, spent 
Sunday the guest of Mr. J. D. McMillau. 

Mr. Alex Gagnon was tho guest of Miss 
Bessy McMillan on Sunday. 

Mr. Malcolm McDougald is having a 
furnace placed in his commodious dwelling 
hou.se under the skilful workmanshi)) of 
Mr. R. Leslie, of Alexandria. We trust 
this is a move in the right direction. 

The Proulx Bros, are through threshing 
and report a good season’s yield. 

We understand that a petition will bo 
presented to the Kenyon council at an 
early date, asking for certain changes in 
the polling districts effecting the 1st. 2nd, 
3rd and 4th concessions of the said town- 
sliip, as the polling booth now held at 15 in 
the 2nd is very difficult of access and con- | 
venient to none save two or three voters. I 
Any ono acqtiainted with this locality may : 
understand the necessity of the change ; it 1 
is to be hoped that any one interested in 1 
Ibis njatter will cheerfully render their as ' 
sistance. j 

The Mud Lake shanty crew had con- I 
siderable difficulty in getting to their work j 
oil Monday last owing to the sudden change , 
in the temperature. ! 

NORTH LANCASTER 
Mr. Alexander McLennan, the third son 1 

of the late Duncan McLennan, of the 7th | 
Con. of Lancaster, died about 12 o’clock on 1 
Saturday, aged 34 years. He had been 1 
confined to the house for nearly a year ' 
with consumption. He was loved and res- I 
pected by neighbors and friends—was ! 
aware that he could not live long and told ' 
hia parents that he was trusting in Jesus ' 
and was not afraid to die. His mother 
and the family have the sympathy of 
neighbors and friends, for this is the fifth 
son that has died in this home. Rev. Mr. ' 
Clarke conducted the funeral service on ; 
Monday afternoon and proceeded from the • 
house to the Presbyterian Church cemetery | 
in Cote St. George. His brother and ^ 
sister from Montreal and other friends = 
from a distance with neighbors and friends ! 
attended the burial. 

A memorial service will be held in the 
Baptist Chapel here, ou Sunday evening ; 
next at 7 p.m. j 

Rev. Mr. Clarke v/ill conduct services ' 
here every Sunday morning and evening 
during the winter aud prayer meeting every 
Friday evening. 1 

GLEN NQRMAN 
Very cold weather. 
Mr. A. McKinnon was the guest of Miss 

M. A. McRae on Sunday. 
A very enjoyable party was held at the 

residence of Mr. Donald McGregor on 
Wednesday evening. The first part of the 
evening was spent in playing various 
games, then came some very fine organ 
music by Miss Annie McGregor after 
which tea and cake was served. The 
pleasant evening was brought to a close by 
songs from Miss |Marcella McDonald (‘an(3 
Messrs. A. McKinnon, 1). D. McRae, R. 
McMillan and A. McGregor. 

Tho debate on Saturday evening was a 
success. 

With regret we announce on our sick 
list this week : D. K. McDonald, J. N. Mc- 
Leod and D. A. McRae. We hope for 
their speedy recovery. 

DALKEITH 
Mr. .3. S. Rayside, of Lanca.ster, spent a 

few days here last week. 
Miss Kate McLeod returned to Montreal 

on Friday. 
Mr. Grant McAlpine, of Kirk Hill, visit- 

ed friends here Saturday. 
Mr. J. Brown and son, of Manitoba, are 

visiting friends here the guests of Mrs. A. 
W. McLeod. 

Misses A. F. W'ood and N. Leavitt, of 
Vankleek Hill, were the guests of Mrs. D. 
McIntosh on Saturday. 

Mr. McKinnon, lumber merchant, of 
Maxville, has commenced drawing square 
timber to tho station here. 

ATHGL 
Messrs. John Fraser and Dan McGregor, 

our noted lumbermen, are busily engaged 
in cutting logs on J. M. McGregor’s place 

Mr. M. D. Campbell is busily engaged 
grinding, opposition is the life of trade. 

A large number from this place is attend- 
ing singing school at St. Elmo. 

Mr. Dan Fraser was visiting at the 
residence of Mr. A. D. Aird. 

Fox hunting is all the go now. 
Mrs. Yedau was visiting at Mr. John 

Fraser’s. 
Miss Alice Bennett visited friends in the 

Mr. N. D. Sinclair passed through our 
vicinity. 

We are sorry to say that Mr. Peter 
Sinclair is ill. We hope that he will soon 
be restored to his normal health. 

We are pleased to have Mr. Fred Gates 
in our midst again. 

, ST ELMQ 

Miss Eflie Reid, of Riocvillo, who was 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Rowe, returned to 
her homo on Saturday evening. 

We are sorry to relate that Mrs. Dan 
McGregor is seriously indisposed. We 
hope for her speedy recovery. 

We hear that Mr. John Dora is about 
to leave our town for Maxville, where ho 
will lead a secluded life. 

A number of the leading heads of the 
Presbyterian Sabbath School in the parsons 
of Messrs. George Munroe, Gordon Came- 
ron and Ed. Munroe attended tho Sabbath 
School Convention at South Finch on 
Tuesday. 

Mr. D. K. Sinclair was visiting friends 
at Riceville on Saturday last. 

Prof. McGregor has organized a singing 
class in our town. It is largely attended 
by the youth and beauty of this neighbor- 

Our cheese factory is closed at present. 
Mr. aud Mrs. Ï. Rowe were visiting 

friends at Riceville on Saturday. 
Mr. Ashdown, of McGill, preached an 

excellent sermon in the Congregational 
Church on Sabbath 

W. C. T. U. held their annual county 
meeting in the Congregational Church ou 
Thursday evening, where an instructive 
and pleasant time was spent. 

Archie Graham, ono of our noted marks- 
man. the other day while shooting at a fox 
at a great distance strained the barrel of 
his gun. Archie says the fox was too far 

GREENFIELD 

J. D. Cameron has arrived home from 
Toronto, after being on a business trip. 

Miss Annie McRae, of Alexandria, was 
visiting friends here on Sunday. 

John Welsh, our produce merchant, was 
visiting Caledonia on the 17ih. 

D. A. McRae was the guest of R. Mac- 
donald, of Greenfield, on Monday. 

Mr. Jacobs was here on Saturday and 
bought D. J. McIntosh’s driving horse, 
for which quite a sum of money was paid. 

OUR GAELiC’ENCLISH COLUMN. 

We expect to be able in futuro to give 
our Gaelic-speaking readers a weekly 
budget of good things in their language. 

GAELIC RIDDLES 

LlllO.M THE 

Has produced young this year. ] 
The pig is the tree, and the sprigs 

the ui)\-eana7i or piglets. 1 
Uhaidh biadh gu dithis, 
Gn ceann Loch-Mairidh ; \ 
Dh’ ith am biadh an dithis, ' 
’Sebaidh am biadh dhachaidh 

W’hicb means— 
Food came for twain 
At the end of Loeh-Marec ; ' 
The food ate the twain 1 
And returned back again. 

Tliis 18 a complex riddle ; it means 
an eagle took a live cat in its talon! 
food to its two young ; the cat at 
eaglets and then e.scaped. , 

(To be continued in oin' next issue) 

(From HJac-Talla.) ' 
Tha luchd aireamh ag innse gu 1 

aun am Breatuinn, deiqji mile d 
cruidh, da mhinllein caora. ogus ofl 
muilldn muc. Tha da mhuillein ec0 
na tuathanaich leotha fhein, ague 
aireamh mhoi* a bharrachd air sin al 
h uaislean air nach d’ thugadh cum 
Thatar a meas gur fiach na tha di 
eich's de chrodli’s de chaoraich anna 
duthaich air fad da chend gn leth mni 
punnd Sasunnach. {£250,000,000.) 

TR.4N.(iLATION. 

Certain persons state that there a! 
Britain ten thousand head of cattle, 
million sheep and four million pigs. : 
farmers have two million horses belon 
to themselves besides a great nur 
belonging to tho gentry not include 
the above. It is estimated that the ho: 
cows and sheep in the country, are 
two hundred and fifty million pot 
sterling. (£250,000,000.) i 

’S isE liv i>EON*iciiE.—Bha Seochd : 
Thomais na dhuino car faoin na dhoij 
ach CO dhiu bha e ’dol a phosadh, i 
chnidh e far an robh am ministfeir air 
am posadh eigheach’s an eaglais. j 
fhios aig a mhinistear ciod an seorsa d' 
bh’ ann an Seochd. agus dh’ fhaoigh^ 
e dheth an robh am boirionnach deof 
a phosadh. “Gu dearbh,” a»saSeoch 
e toirt crathndh air fhein, “’si tha ; val 
na’s deonaiche na tha mise.” ’j 

ÏR.VNSIATION. ) 

SHE WAS TUB MOST WILUINO.—Jock H 
Thomas was rather silly in his m»mi 
but notwithstanding that, he was gom, 
get married, and went to the ministe 
get the banns published in tho cl'UJ 
The minister knew what sort of a ï 
Jock was, and asked himiftkewoE 
was willing to marry him. “Truly” » 
Jock, shaking himself, “she is ; a gi 
deal more willing than I am.” 

I ©ur- ©tt-awa Ifeltep, 
1. ^ 

‘HIGHL.AND 3I0NTHI.Y 

NOVKMIlEK.j 

For the most part Gaelic riddles re- 
semble, in their construction and style of 
thought, the riddle of the Theban Sphinx, 
which was a metaphorical description of 
the course of man’s life. The Sphinx’s 
riddle ran thus “What walks on four 
legs in the morning, on two at noon, and 
on three in the evening ?” The answer, of 
course, is Man, wlio crawls on all fours as 
an infant, walks on his two legs in the 
hoy-day of manhood, and toddles about 
with a stick in his old age. The following 
is in Campbell’s book, but not so well 
expressed 

Chaidh mi do’n blieinn is fhuair mi e ; 
Shuidh mi air brnaich is dh’iarr mi e ; 
’S bho’n nach d’fbuair mi e, thug lui 

learn dachaidh c. 
Which means— 

I went to the hill and got it ; 
1 sat on a bank and sought it ; 
But as I found it not,I brought it home. 

The answer is, “Stob ’sa’ chois”—a 
thorn in the foot. 

The following is a neat description, 
metaphorically, of a candle 

Cumaidh mi’nam dhorn, e, 
Is Honadh e eaglais. 

I can keep it in my fist, 
And it fills a church. 

A beo is described in this rhythmical 
fashion— 

Bodachan beag frionganta, fi’anganta, 
Damhsa air na gugan ; 
Boineid air do dh’ iteagan, 
Is iteagan do fhrangach. 

Which may be translated— 
A frisky, French-heathery mannikin, 
Dancing on the daisies, 
A bonnet on him of fc>athex*6, 
And feathers of heather ? 

The nettle is thus mysteriously referred 
to— 

Tha Gibidh muigh do’n donis, 
’S ma bheanas tu do Ghibidh, 
Bheir Gibidh piocag asad. 

That is— 
Bunchy is outside the door, 
And if you touch Bunchy, 
Bunchy will take a bito out of you. 

This is how the identity of a lock and 
key is obscured by some worthy word- 
painter— 

Bo rnhaul odhar 
Ann an dorus an t-sabhail. 

Laugh na gobbail 
’S i gun dhol a dhair. 

Translated— 
polled dun cow 
in the door of the barn, 

Her calf between her lesje. 
Yet she never was a mother.' 

When a tree is cut down, there often 
grow round the stem young shoots or 
sprigs, which perpetuate tho stock. This 
fact is alluded to in the following riddle :— 

A’ nihuc a mhar)»h mi an uiridh 
Bha uirceanan alee am bliadhna. 

That is to ssy— 
Tho pig that I killed last year 

Ottawa. January 18tl 
Another has been added to the long 

of'Tory unfortunates, whose elections h 
betn declared by the courts corruptly v 
in the late political contest. This tim 
is no less a personage than Hugh J« 
Macdonald who has been unseated thro* 
the corrupt act of his agents. I have ii 
previous letter roferrtd to the case of ] 
Boyd and to tho methods resorted to 
secure a seat in parliament for this c 
brated individual by preventing the 1 
and independent exercise of the franef 
by the electorate of the constituency 
w’as sent to Ottawa to represent. Wi 
we now look further into the evidence 
trial in Nat Boyd’s case has brought 
and the important or prominent per> 
u.^. o liuVu UcCr. 1..; 4*‘’-tV. 

s'laay transactions with which his^ 
was surrounded, we are inclined to 
could it have been possible under e- 
ditions for the Liberal party to ever n 
secured a fair verdict from tho pf-o 
WF now read that Deputy Return 
Officers W’alier, Anderson and Clark b 
been sent up for trial. In this connect 
»*. Winnipeg despatch says that Mr |Fr. 
born, one of the deputies, stated ac. 
trill that ho w’as seen byBoyd,M.P., ab 
the 22nd May and was told by him not 
go out of town next nr>oruing as a man i 
corning to seo him the following d 
Waller, one of the Deputy Return 
Officers, he said, came to his room « 
told him about the proposed manipulai 
of ballots and showed him how it was ti 
done. Waller further stated that 
got the scheme from Mr. Birminghan^ 
Toronto, the chief organizer of the Com 
vative party. You have all heard of “B 
Birmingham. I merely mention this 
one of the incidents of the campa 
Make a note of it for future reference. 

I;YE-F.LBCTIONS. 

The writs for the three scats, East S 
coe. South Brant and North Ontario, i 
dered vacant by the unseating of T 
members and the resignation of John ! 
Gillivray, haw been issued and the e 
tions to fill these vacancies in the Housl 
Commons will take place on the 4th I 
ruary. Where is Tupper, Plaggart 
Montague ? Sir Charles will not re^ 
from England until next month, whilet 
giirt and Montague have gone to Bri 
Columbia. They have dispaired of cd 
ing those seats in the bye-elcction and b 
abandoned them to the enemy. They w 
wise in their generation. 

HE Ml) RIGHT. 

In refusing a knighthood Mr. Lau 
appears to have won the approval of 
entire Liberal party. Blake before him 
fused it ; so did Alexander Mackenzie , 
George Brown, althcugh one ov two Li 
als have accepted imperial titles the ide 
not one consistent with Liberal prinoif 
Tlie Liberal party is democratic. 

THOSE SCAN1UL8. 

You all remember tho celebrated Gi 
win case in which that Tory contrai 
brought in a bill against the govemm 
for a very large amount of money for 
tras in connection with his SoulaV 
Canal contract. The payment of Ô- 
win’s claim would have established a pr> 
dent which, if carried out, would h 
committed the government to the paym 
of some §210,000 for similar work on 
contracts adjoining that of George Gc 
win. It was in these letters ypu will 
member that this deal was first expoi 
and it was your correspondent who, o 
after a hard fight, induced a member 
parliament to bring the matter up.m 
House. I well remember the night I 7. 
out tho notice of motion which was mt 
in tlio Plouse demanding that the pa 
relating to Goodwin’s claim be laid ne 
parliam*-nt. I was attacked by the frie 
of Goodwin who came to me and as 
that I should do nothing more in prevt 
ing him getting his money. At the tirv 
commenced my investigation of Goodvy 
case even my own political friends thoi. 
I was starting out on a wild goose cP 
for as far as they were able to see, tj- 
was nothing behind to justify an inv' 
gation. I pcM'sistcd, believing 1 had a 
case and the judgment of the Exclu' 
Court last week in throwing out Goodt 
claim for §73,000 has fully justiflei 
course I puioued. 

STH.L ANOTHEK. 

There is another matter in whiefiF 
a deep interest for attention wasfirsP 
to it in these letttfis. I have referei 
the Frederi 'tion and St. Mary’s b, 
loan of §300,000 and the defaulted intt 
due tho government therern Tha' 
terest now’ amouiAs to §90.000 and I ' 
our owm political friends who attackej 
deal wli»-n in opposition are not now g 
to permit a further defalcation. Let t 
bo cousissent. "^Ihis interest account 
been increased §(),000 since tliev ca* 

Now let them collect the m 
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d roitda and good temper go hand in 

bn the Montreal Star cannot swallow 

[anitoba ballot atiilTlng. 

ibery, Intimidation and Ballot-stuff* 

b Honesty, Conciliation and Concord. 

;ve pity on the horses, even if you 

i on yourself, and insist on good roads. 

be ways o£ life are rough, smooth E'with conciliation ; if the road-ways 
mgh, employ coercion ; right up to 

It. 

Laurier does not do just what you 
d wish him to do. you have the satis- 

;>n of knowing that ho does not think 
the interest of the country to do so. 
1. 

attentive has Hon. J. I. Tarte been to 

martmental duties that as a result of 

and overwork he has been compell- 

Ifoagh illness to take a rest of a week 

b days in order to recuperate. 

lO'bye-etoction to till the South Brant 

bey caused by the unseating of Mr. 

irt Henry, Conservate takes place on 

ih prox. Mr. Henry will on that day 

from political life for some years. 

lose who base their opposition to free 

3 on the experience of the T'nited 

IS during the past few years remind 

f the Indian who failed to understand 

3 the comfort of a feather bed came in, 

I he fonnd one feather on a rock so un- 

brtable. 

b of the most efficiently managed de- 

ments at Ottawa under the Liberal 

ne, is that of Hen. Wm. Mulock, Post- 

jer-Genoral. The whole system of the 

office department will be re organized 

Ich a way as to facilitate communica- 

Ibetweea the various branches and to 

t the saving of much unnecessary 

r. 

r. Nat Boyd, who represented McDon- 

'Manitoba, was evidently determined 

got there” on June 23rd ; revelations 

kllot-stuffing and other frauds on the 

orate perpetrated there by hired 

i-legs, confidence men and others, have 

mghly disgusted Liberals and Con- 

ttives alike, and even the Mail and 

jfire refuses to endorse the methods 

jloyed. 

mine and plague have reduced 

iteeming millions of India to a 

ftioD of the most dire distress. Large 

ributions towards the relief of tlie suf- 

■ are flowing in fmm oil qnorf- 
I^SÏanaion House Fund, London, 

^ Up to the present Canadian 

to do not figure prominently as con< 

[tors. There is little doubt however, 

liu country where want is so little 

ifd that ere long sufficient sympathy 

i be^ awakened to add materially to 

b contributions. 

jould war at any time break out 

Great Britain and the United 

I Canada would for the time being bo 

y battle ground. Now that it is cer 

tbs treaty of arbitration between 

'two great Anglo Saxon nations will 

I into effect, this possibility is removed 

^8 a result timid captalUts who would 

regard Canada as an uncertain 

Kor iovestmeat will in all probability 

hany opportunUies of which they will 

jtless take advantage of indulging in 

^ble business ventures. 

r some time ]}ast the gentleman who 

pharge of our Gaelic column, has 

^gb stress of business been unable to 

I'; iu his weekly lessons. Until the 

ceased to appear we hardly realized 

at and extent this department of the 

B was appreciated. We may say now tver, to the many among our Gaelic 

:ing readers who expressed their regret 

|tbe Gaelic column had for some time 

jljpiitted, that henceforth each issue of 

'NEWS will contain an interesting 

it in what is the mother-tongue of a 

proportion of our readers. 

i6 Royal Commission appointed some- 

l^over a year ago to investigate com- 

its as to Ireland being over taxed, have 

Id that there was good ground for com. 

Jit and report that several millions over 

|above her proper proportion were being 

n frorei the Green Isle. Now, all fac- 

tor a wonder are united and standing 

ider to shoulder under the leadership 

4 Hon. Edward Blake to demand and 

1*6 fair-play at the hands of the Im- 

U Govoriiment. Mr. Blake’s prefer- 

j is no surprise, the only wonder being 

t was so long deferred by tho inter- 

strife of those he went to help. 

has no intention of I'eturning, has the 

humiliation of seeing his government prac- 

tically inviting the blood-thirsty Turk to 

include such Americans among his victims. 

DISIIOXORABLB METHODS. 

p U. S. Government by their luke- 

ftess in looking after the rights of 

Jan citizens in Turkey are not acting 

• a manner as to challange the ad- 

^ofthe rest of the world; Mr. 

^ Secretary of State, has|recently is- 

an order instructing “Diplomatic 

to witb-hold goveriunent protection 

m\ Americans whom the Consul may 

pibly suspect of having no intention 

returning to the United States.’ 

Unlike Great Britain ? She says :— 

V British subject, always a British 

and every British subject knows 

ipower of Britain at his back, 

otof the Ü. S. who has gone out 

,ry to give his life if necessary 

> in which he is engaged if he 

'3t 

According to tho evidence being adduced 
in the Macdonald Manitoba, ballot-stuffing 
election case, those implicated have earned 
for themselves, by their ontragous conduct 
the severest punishment the law could 
possibly impose on such criminals. If 
honest electors who go to the polls and 
conscientiously mark their ballots have 
bogus ones substituted therefor, marked 
for the candidate whoso defeat they wish- 
ed to assist ill bringing about, where is the 
boasted freedom of our institutions ? 
Many in this eastern part of Canada were 
ainaztid, despite the open bribes offered the 
province of Manitoba by Sir Charles Tup- 
per, that the electors of that -province 
voted for a party one of whose principal 
planks was to coerce them into accepting 
a school policy of which the large majority 
of them disapproved, but if the means 
adopted to win Macdonald for that party 
are to be taken as a sample of Conserva 
tive tactics throughout the prairie province 
the surprise may well vanish. The very 
fact that it was generally known through- 
out the Dominion that the most desperate 
methods would be resorted to, by the Tup- 
perite gang compelled hundreds of honest 
Conservatives to vote for the party, whose 
leaders bore honorable records even if on 
all public matters their views did not 
exactly coincide, but few even of the 
Liberals suspected that such a deliberate 
and dishonest attempt would be made to 
secure a favorable verdict from 
an unfavorable jury. The facts 
brought out before the courts 
are daily emphasising the significance of 
tho Liberal victory in June. What it 
would have been in a fair field with equal 
chances, wo can hardly conceive but one 
thing 18 certain the Tory following in the 
Dominion Parliament would have been 
almost as small as the tricks practised by 
their mercenaries in many of the con- 
stituencies. 

‘ ONE MAN ONE ]’OTE.’ 

Any legislation which appeals irarae- 
di.ately to our home life .and surronudings 
naturally appears of a more interesting 
nature, than the usual abundance of new 
law doled out to a patient people, session 
after session. Each yearly session of our 
local assembly is replete with a chaotic 
mass of amended bills which to the ordi- 
nary ratepayer of this enlightened province 
is both puzzling and unheeded. The in- 
numerable number of attacks or suggested 
amendments to the old familiar stock in 
trade “Act,” called tho “Municipal Act,” 
is yearly approching a farce, and its con- 
tinued alterations has so completely imas- 
culated this domestic “Act,” that it would 
almost take a “Commission” six months to 
revise it. Of course we must be up-to- 
date in our legislative enactments as well 

as in our gond roads movement. We must 
move with the times and although some- 
times the rate of progress seems tedious 
and slow each year reviewed,shows that old 
time matters and things are changing. 
One of these changes was brought directly 

to our attention last week when we wore 
called upon to elect representatives for our 
County Council sittings in Cornwall. 
This is undoubtedly a move in tho right 
direction in that the numbers of represen- 
tatives from our different municipalities 
have been reduced and a corresponding 
saving of expense incurred. There has 
been too much of the people’s money spent 
in giving us governing bodies, and if twenty 
men can do the same amount of work that 
forty men have been doing, then we are 
happy in saving so much useless expendi- 
ture. So far, so good, and wo aro pleased 
at results which at this early stage are 
encouraging. Having thus extended a 
welcome hand and good feeling to the 
measure we may presume to hope that in 
the near future this same measure will be 
improved a step nearer tho mark it is in- 
tended to reach. The measure and its 
purpose is all right, but why in the act a 
man is privileged to give two votes for one 
man is a privilege which falsifies altogether 
the old familiar boast of “One man one 
vote.” We feel sure that this was never 
seriously intended but as an experiment 
because it is altogether too generous in this 
particular point, and from what we have 
seen in the recent elections apt to cause a 
miscarriage of a genuine expression of 
public opinion. The baneful effect of 
“Plumping” votes is apparent and brings 
in its wake acrimonious and discordant 
results which will increase and continue 
until this particular section of tho act is 
amended. We feel sure that other parts 
of tho province must have felt the force of 
such unnecessary generosity to tho voters 
which this act gives and we shall expect 
that other voices besides our own-will be 

heard for an amendment in this particular 
matter. 

TOPICS OF THE WEEK. 
HERE IS THE NEWS IN SHORT 

ORDER. 

'i i<iiiiC» from all <>r tho Globe, Con- 
«iensed and Arranjred for Ituby KeaUers. 

The luinors ;it the ISpringhill. N. S., 
çollierj’ nr<^ on strike. 

The loss by Crathci-n & Cavorhiirs lire 
at. Montival will amnunt to $300.000. 

I'hc Right R V. MiUiaiu Basil Jones. 
D.D., b'isiioi) )i D.wid s. is th'ud. 

The daU,' of .'èniali Brant bve-elecl ion 
’s ( nk'ially announcetl tor February 4. 

y.v. F. !.. Wanklyn iako.s eharge ot the 
■j'oi'onto Flnet Railway on Fcl)ruarv 1. 

R<y. .Toiin Macgillivrav. pastor oi Mel- 
viDi' Preslivlerian Ghurcli. Montréal, is 
death 

'I lie liitoy found M Port ?^nmU‘y is 
most probti! ly that < f Wm. Ward of 
Y'unlsville. 

A comji'.uiy of XLWS' Y’ork capitalists 
has been formed to \vork an oil territory 
at Bothwvdl. 

A young man named buyers was 
Jtilli-d in the wootls near Thombury 
\y}iile felling trees. 

'J'be ( anadiau Bridge C’omjwny aro in 
li(iuidati<m with liabilities about $100.- 
000 and assets the same, 

Mr. James Appleton, a farmer near 
Auiaira. wa.s bnru<‘d to death in a-fire 
that lU'stroyinl his barn. 

It is said that Mr. Allen. cx-M.P. S» 

bouth Essex, is to lie npj)oint<*d eolleidor 
of customs at Wind.sor. 

Di'. Wm. tirant, ii jirominent physician 
of Ih'vlh, Out., died suddenly of h<'art 
failure ,‘Sunday afternoon. 

pour meu \ver<i l)adly injureii l)v a 
dynamite exiilosam near Saw Bill Laki-. 
They re thawing a can of it ladoiv a 
f1 IV. 

Mr. La Pratuds, of X<jrih Charham. 
f)ni.. found in tm oy.-t T on tlie l>alf 
shtdl a pearl, which h.v< been valued at 
llOU. 

Th.' badly decomi)oscd body ■-( a n an 
was found in a lonely siiol et Port blan- 
ley. .\n inqnesr is being held an the v''- 

LioutcnaiU-(b)Vornor Kirkpatrick, who 
underwent a surgical operation in Lon- 
don on Wediunday, is progressing- yeiw 
favoraffiy. 

Mrs. Phillii) Bender, one of th(' oldest, 
residents on the Canadian fix>ntier, died 
Ht XIagara E'alls, X. Y.. on Tlnirsday. 
aged niru'ty-tiyo. 

Mr. MucUl(*stone, teller of tiio Bank of 
Commerce at Chathm, broke through tho 
ice while ])Uiying hock*'y and narrowly 
«•scaped drawning. 

Mr. John' Rowland, proprietor of the 
(tlol)o hotel, in ColHng\yood, and one of 
the oldcsi. and best known residents of 
that tcAyn, died there Thursday. j 

Tlu' annual inter-collcgiato debate IH'- ! 

tween MeGill and Toronto Universities ; 
will take place on the 2Gth inst. The sub- j 
ject to be discussed is prohibition. 

Application is l^eing made to incor- ' 
jiorate tlie British Pacific Railway Com- 
pany for a road from Victoria to Winni- 

jM'g, with a branch to Hudson Bay. j 
Writs liave lieen issued f<ir the bye-elec- • 

lions in bouth Brant, Xorth Ontario and 
East bimcoo. February 4 i.s polling day, 
nominations being one ^veek earlier. i 

A re-count of the rotes cast in tho re- 
cent Mayoralty election ot Gananofitic re- 
sulted in Mr. Charle.s Britton being 
declared elected by a majority of one. 

The creditors of Mr. F. X. Messner 
met at Formosa. The siaromont of the 
assignee shows that the estate will not 
pay more than twenty cent.s on the dollar. 

Senator Snowball, who is in Otfnwa 
prior to leaving for Europe, siys th.ii 
expectations have hardly been realized 
as regards the operation of the Frctich 
treaty. 

Mr. Frank Forbes, ex.M. I', for 
Quoen's-Shollmrne, X. b.. has bevn ap- 
pointed a County Court Judge in tlu' 
place of Judge Dosbrisay. who has re- 
si gne<1. 

The resignation of Mr. John Sinclnir 
as Governor-General's secretary has be<‘n 
accepted, and Mr. Sinclair has 1HX*H np- 
Iiolntcd, without pay, acting secretary fi)r 
his Excellency. 

Canada has at last been heaixl from 
in connection with the Loixl Mayor’s 
r lief for the Indian sufferers. Ijord 
Mount bteqhen has contributed four 
hundred pounds. 

Mr. Thomas Hughes, a farmer living 
about three miles from Teeswater. Ont., 
fell through a trap door in Ills barn on 
Saturday, and was killed. He was 80 
yeans of ago. 

The Rev. M. Stover, one of the (ddest 
meml>ers of the Free Methodist Chui*ch, 
who came from Burlington. Vt.. to 
Kingston, last X’oveniber, died in the 
latter city on .Satuixlay. 

A Public School district lias been 
fornuxl by the resident ratepayers of St. 
Norbert, under the Manitoba .school act. 
This is one of tho most important French 
Rettloments in the province. 

Mr. Edward Tlanlnn on Saturday 
challengetl Mr. Gaudaur for the world’s 
championship, conditional on the race 
being rowcxl in Toronto bay, three or five 
miles, for one thousand dollars, on ^lav 
8th. 

The Dominion Govemment lias been 
advised by the Indian siipcrintendont in 
British Columbia that tho report from 
the Pacific coast about the trouble among 
tho Indians regarding potlaching was 
exaggcratetl. 

Clarke. ‘Anderson and Waller woiv 
committc'tl for trial at Carbcriy for bal- 
lot-box fratuls in connection with tho 
election of Mr. Boyd in Macdonald. Some 
extraordinarj' allegations of fraud wc!*e 
made by tho principal witnesses. 

Mr. J. H. Macoun, of tho G<;ological 
Department. left Saturday for England to 
join Prof. Darcy Thompson and as.slst in 
preparing a report to the Imperial Gov- 
ernment on the result of their observa- 
tion of seal life in the Pribyloff Islands 
last summer. 

'I'he foalure at Ihe trial .7\>Uu iSnlU 
van at Dorchester. X.B.. for the Dutcher 
inurdei-s was the presence in <‘<>urt of little 
Maggie 3.)utcher, the only surviving 
niomber of the family occupying the 
liouse on Hie night of the mtmlor. She 
was visibly afffxdctl when she caught 
sight of th<' prisoner. 

LNITED STATES. 

Xow York bjciiks rejiort a large in- 
crease in tho amount of cash on hand. 

The Trea.sury deficit at Wn.shington for 
the fiscal year to date is $44.763.360- 

President McKinley, when he goes to 
Wa.shington, will take his mother, wife, 
brother and nieces. 

lee was blown ou^ of the )wy into tho 
lake at. Mni-in *rrc, Wis. Five fishermen 
were drown -u ; thirty were rescuotl. 

Commercial failures in tlu* United 
States this week numlK'r 4o“>, against 
3Ü5 for the coriesponding week of last 

Sixteen children were burned to death 
and three fatxilly injured in a fii’O that 
destroyed an orphans’ homo near Dallas, 

The PitCslmrg De^patch says that the 
Culiaii iH)licy of the McKinley Adminis- 
tration will differ very little from that 
])ursiunl l)y ricsident Cleveland. 

Little Maggie Dutcher gave evidence in 
tho trial of John Sullivan at Dorchester. 
X. B.. statin' that the prisoner was the 
man who nuirderexl lier motlu'r. 

Ocean steamship men at X<*w York 
decided to let. the ])resent rates, $27 to 
$23.00, >taml until March 15, wlieii an- 
other eonfc'reuce will bo held. 

Patrick Donahue is charged at Phila- 
delphia with tho murder of his wife, 
Avith whom IH* wont on a drunk on Wo<l- 
nesday, the; day of their marrlage. 

The cliarred iH*mains of Louis Mailloux, 
an old resident of Pittsfield, Mass., were 
found in a swamp near Kouso’.s l*oint. 
X. Y. A bullet Avound Avas found. 

Prof. Henry W.Elliott has adri.scd tho 
United States Senate that from nn econ- 
omic ami lunnune point of view it would 
be far belter for the United .’-•tates to kill 
all remaining .seals outriglit than to 
permit the slanglit<*r to continue under 
the present lAigulations. 

rOUlCIGN, 

Tile Panama Canal Company is in- 
creasing its force of laborers. 

The great channel tunnel scheme to 
^^ronnect Dover and Calais has been aK'in- 

The Queen (xmtimies in fine licalrh. 
and is Im.sy over the programme for the 
diamond jubilee. 

It is .stated on authority that Mr. Wil- 
liam Waldorf Astor has not IxH’ome a 
British subject . 

Emperor William Is still very aeii\e in 
forwarding his s<*bem" foi* tin' reorgani- 
zation of th<* artillery. 

Sir John B. 'I'hurslon. (ii>vcrnor of 
Fiji and High (’onimisslotH'r for tlv 
Western Pa<*Ulc. is living. 

A Chancery suit wliioh Avas siarcod in 
1720 is still in progrc,ss. The amount 
liivolA'ed is nine million j)omuls. 

The Hon Joel E. Headley, the \w\h 
known historian, died at his residence in 
XvAvburg. X. on Saturday. 

Loi-d Rosemead (Sir lb‘rcules Kobhi- 
soii) is \-ei-y ill. and lias asked to br- 
relieved frem the (lovernorshli) of tht 
Cape. 

k Mr. J^ichard Holmes, the liiirarian ol 
'^Windsor castle, is i»repiii’ing the material 

for the authoritative •‘Personal Life of 
Queen Victoria.” 

Famine and plague are stalking hand 
in hand ihrough India, and it is almost 
impf)ssU)le to give any i<U*a of The fearful 
distre.ss that pivs’ails. 

FIA'C Drawing-rooms will )>(• hehl dur- 
ing the jubilee w^ison. two by tho Que»'ii 
and three in Avhich tho Prineess of 
Wales Avill act for hei* Maje.sty. 

The accounts of the disti’oss in Imliii 
from the continued cause of the famiiK- 
and tho plague are appallltig. N’erirly u 
million people liave lied from Bomliay. 

The Y'oung Turi; agitJition is sprea.d- 
ing in the Balkati provinces, ami plac 
ards liuA'c lieen issued calling uj)on iru- 
Moslems to kill the mad dog of a Sultan. 

Hnn. Edward Dl.-ike has lioon choBCB 
by the Irish niembcr.s to move the 
amcndmcnt to the .aldrcss in reply to 
tho Q,uc('n’s s])occh in Ibe Imperial Par- 
lii înent. 

The Briii'-h (lovernment is taUinc 
active steps to fit out an <*\pedirion tr 
nA’cnge the Benin m.-issacre. Ii is prob- 
ably that th<‘ Kingdom of Benin will )»»• 
.annexed. 

The Suitan has :Utem])f-'d to exile 
Marshal Fuad P.isha. who is liated by 
ptilace ofii«‘ials In-eause Iv l as ]ir<*\'(*med 
massaCiA's. by appeieiiug him t*> th** mil- 
itary- comnuind of Dagdad. Kinul has 
ivfusetl to go. 

At th<* consecr.ition of Right R<*v. l)i 
Cieighton. the new Bishop of T,-);uhm. 
Mr. Jolin Kensit enterc<l a ])votost (>ii the 
ground of his Lordship'.s High Church 
and Komanisli tendencies. The Vicar- 
Gcneral roftised t-) listen to the j'retcst. 

A despcitch from Bombay prescmls an 
awful picture of the jdague-stricken city. 
Business is temporarily suspt-juh'd and 
the city is dc'serted. Xa(iv«* doctors have 
lied from their posts. ;nid the cemclej*;« s 
are crowded.tiu* d«-ad sometimes being h'ft 
miburii'd. 

THERE WERE THREE GANGS. 

The yiolaact]so:i I'irr fojis;>lr:ioy--I’rison- 

<TS Win \A;»ive I)«-IeiiCo. 

Shclbourne. Ont., Jan. 18.—Inrere.-t 
in the l«irn burning <*onspira<-y in Mel- 
nmJiton has ni)t dimini.shed a whit. Yes- 
teiAlay the story went il'.c rounds that 
the defective.s had information that ther*. 
Avere three sc'parate gangs led by the tAVc 
Balhmis and .-\lonze .•smith. Dave Bal- 
lajxl. it appears, was the leader of thi= 
Avhole tr‘il>e. and at his iirstriictiou tlu 
men did their terrible Avork. 

It is umlerstoiMl that the officers <m the 
ease stiA*ngthenod tlu'ir* case considerably 
yesterday by .securing the names of a 
large numlier of memiiers of the gang, 
and that these men wonlii be called on 
bef<»re hmg. h'rom i‘eporls it appears tltal 
a eandidal * wiuUd IH* told that hi> 
jiroperry would l:e <l>*sti*o.V(‘d. On that 
night li.' Avoiild take good care to h* 
a^vay from liome. In this way ho Avould 
know nothing rif the matr<*r, and could 
collect bis iiisiif.mre. anff b(*sides lu‘ 
Avould ivit h; v«* to perjiir»* lumsolf if IK 

Avas pul in the witue-<s box for examina- 

r 'A 
■g A 

âfi A Place yoursel 
In our hands 

THE OLD SITE' 

BUT A NEW STORE. 

Place yourself in our hands and h t u.-; 
measure you for a winter suit. You’ll lx 
charmed with the admirable lit, the swell, 
style and the long wear it will give you. 
Our clotlies will be the only kind you will 

■ wear thereafter. 

Ptiblio Rcntiment is cver> thing. 
Without it nothing succeeds 
He who mould public sentiment goes deep- 

er than he who enacts statues 
Our success is due to public sentiment 
They love truth. We stick to it. 

' To-day we talk on business suits in dark fancy 
Casimers and neat effects in Cheviots. Ily 
front, if you want them, or a nice Cheviot 

' plaid. How would that suit you at 

$14.00 

Wo have removed our stock from the store on tho bridge to the St. Law- 
rence Block, where we are now prepared to meet our immcrous customers 
in tho future. 
Thanking you all for your liberal patronage in past years and soliciting a 
continuance of the same. 

Yours truly, 

D. D. MePHEE & CO. 
ST. LAWRENCE BLOCK. 

.Vtlautic M.til Sejvl«;o. 

'Jyindon. -Tan. 17.—Londoners think it 
is their tui M to gmwl at the transatlantic 
mail sevv;<-.-. .Ÿ-; f^t.ab-d in these des- 
patcîH's a week ng<>. adA'ices from X’ew 
Y<»rk alHtiU that time ann.mnced that 
the uon-aM ! val of British mails at X’CAA 
York for a w’lioh* wcel; was unfavorahlv 
cenmnented ni><*n in America. Xow atten- 
tion is called to the action of the United 
States posi-ollict' aui’oorities in sending 
mail.s }.y tlm American line steamshif 
Paris. Avl-ieh left N**w York, under one 
engine, on Wednesday last. f<*r Sonth- 
anipton, A\lH*n iiu* Maj«‘stic, of th<- 
Whit-.' Star line, sailed the «mm day. 
The Pall Mall Gazette suggests that XOAA 
York inor< hants aiA* doubtless gloating 
over a clo.se of their own medicine being 
iidministered to London. 

THIYHF.MN 11.\S8ACKE 

CAÇT. BOISSAGON ANDMR. LOCKE 
ESCAPE. 

They Ari ive nt New iîeniu -After AA'aiidei- 

ing hi tl5e lUis'i f<»r AVrelc—The I’ritish 

j<*ii «0 lîpiiin riTimriiijr. 

L<;inhm. .fan. 16.—Besjsatchos received 
at tlu' loireign Otliee this morning say 
that Captain BoifS.-.gon of tho Niger 
Coast force ;,ml Coi»:-ul.jr Officer Tjocke, 
Avho Avere of the Bril sh C'nnmercial Ex- 
pedition. recently nias.^iered by Avild 
tribesmen in the rer. lory of the King 
of Benin and werc> s ’lijxised to have ix*r- 
isluxl Avith tho otheis. hc.ve arrived at 
XoAv Bonin Avonnd'd c.nd exhaii.sted. 
They succ(**‘dod in o.scaping from the on- 
slaught of the natives, ;uid A'Miulored in 
the Imsli for a week before reaching X'ew 
Benm. AH t-iw.—riiur.s of the party. 
Consul Phiflips. Consular Officer Camp 
bell. Majb*r Crawford. Cupt.an Mating. 
Dr. Elliott, two ciA'ilians and about ‘250 
Kroomen ami native carriers, Avith the 
exception of seven Kroomen, who made 
their escape and brought the ncAVS of tho 
massacre to the- officials of tho Niger pro- 
tectorate, are believed to ha\'o been killcLl. 

The Daily News announces that Lord 
Sali.sbmy has fonsent«“d .to a punitive 
attack upon the King of Benin, in tho 
Niger eoy.sb pretretorafe. on account of 
tho massacre of the British expedition, 
in Avhieh AAA're included Acting Consul- 
General Phillips, Major Copeland Craw- 
ford, Captain Mating. Consular Ofiicor 
Camphell, Dr. Ellioft, Messrs. Powoi*s 
and Gordon, civilians, and a immlicr of 
Kroomen and native carriers. The attack 
will be delayed about a. month until the 
aiTival of fresh ofiiv(*rs from England. 
Tho expedition Avill comprise nearly a 
thou.s;ind men. and will bo a determined 
expetlition to r.vengi' tin' massacrotl Euro- 
peans. The war vcssi-ls 'widgeon. Thrush. 
AIccto. Philomel ;irul Piioobe will anchtn* 
off New Beniti during tin* uiKTalions. 

AN EYE FOR AN EYE. 

Propose*! Kc&trictive I,cj;jslation Aq'ainst 

Ottawa. Jan. is.—The atb'iition of tho 
Government Avas drawn t*)-day t!j legisla- 
tion at prc.sent liefore the Ihiitcd .States 
Congre.ss for the j'urpose of making the 
alien labor IUAV more harassing to Cana- 
dians. The bill noAV before That body 
proposes to iiroh.ibit iiny jiorsou from ob- 
taining employment in tho repubtic Avlm 
Is not actually a resident there. This is 
the interpretation giAcn to the existing 
legislation at Buffalo, not at other points. 
At Detroit, for instance, about six hun- 
dvetl Canadians cros.s daily and pursiu' 
A'arious vocati*jns in that eiry, AvhiU* 
about two huiulrtsl Dclreiters cross and 
make a living in Windsor. The ])ropos*-d 
legislation enacts th/.t no foreign-born 
person shall obtain employment in th*' 
LTuited Ftates unless h*; has lived one 
year then*, and ju-estribo.s ln'avy fines ffir 
violation. J*’or the past two days Mr. 
iMcGrcgtjr, M. P. f*:i* J-lssex. has l)r<‘n 
here on lu-ivate l)nsin*'.s.s, .*uid has talked 
the matter over witii nn'inbiTs of the 
Government. He A\..S joine*l to-day in- 
Mr. Ai’chi*' M*-N*'*‘. *‘f Win*l.M>r. Avho had 
interviews Avith Mr. T>iuni«*r and *ither 
Ministo’s *JU the sani*' subject. Last 
session the CoA'ernmi'm pr*)mis*.'tl to 
make the sul»j*vt -»f tlie «lier» lalmr law a 
matter of n».*g*.)tjati«m wit!> the Touted 
Jetâtes Goverumonl. a.nd if mmlification* 
Avere not obtained it agree*l to supjmrt 
rctaliatoi^y legislation this s'cssion. Mr. 
Laurier inrimated t*>-*iay that if (he c»m- 
l*‘niplated legisKition i.- pli.*-e<l on t-hi‘ 
statut<* l)ooks *)f th.'' Cnited Stares h»* 
Avill bo ]))-epanxl !;> IIH tc out im'asuro fer 
measure. R**r.sonatiy. he is not iti f;’.v«>r 
of tho ])rineiple of th.e ex*'lu->iv** legisla- 
tion. but lM*lievcs that il would bi* jus- 
tifiod ;is :• r-'(.',liar:ny m*';îsiiri‘. In th-.- 
event, therefore, of a*iy nerv r*-.'(Tieii*)n.- 
being added. Parliemenr will In* ask***! t<i 
enact th*- Atnerie.in legislation. \v*ir*l 
for Aviird. and in lh“ eM-,u of th*' pres«‘nt 
law h-i'lng .-idlH-re*! to. tiu* ;-.ane i j-o!iil.‘i- 
lion tluît it eneeis will bi- ]‘l.-i*'‘cl *m tin 

FEARFUL HOLOCAUST. 

fi»lecu ( hintrrn f.*»-- i 'u ii* Mve.s in at* 

Ol |>h;u.;*a.- i‘b-**. 

IXillas. T*‘X...s. ;7. —FiiTeen little 
l)**ys and girl-; :;re Oe.ul as a r*'sulr ‘d 
h’ridny night A fire ar the iuickn.'i- (>i*- 
phan Horn*’, an*! tiiu'* -irhers ai-e M'ri- 
ously bm-nerl c.nd crti-ilied. T’!ir**i* of the 
injurc'd cannoi re*-»v.r. 'i h-.' fuliv.-ss of 
th luiloeati'i w.-.s not tliseoveii-d raid fully 
realiz*'d until r i-d,.y. 'j'ite fire, wlticit 
(•*>mm**tice*i ab*)ut ten o’elcrk on 
night, and r.«g**d ur.lil r'a- boys’ d*)nni- 
to)*\* was destr*iyc*1. did noi eo**l **n*nigh 
to search for !'.*:*li*-s in l'e‘ aslies jinti) 
early this morniu'.-'. At ti'-.r time it \va.« 
thought tlu'.t *>nly live *-hildr*-n l>ail t)('(*n 
burned t<^ di'ath. Wii.-a ih** ash« s had 
*‘0«)l*'d enougii to admit of a s. .meures 
of p5‘*iple began th*- s.,*i i. sk of fimiing 
the fiv*‘ \vl:o 'vre kn-'v.--; i ■ i\--, .• ] cris!s«-tl. 
The se.Ti-e’n h.:d i*. n'iy l-<’*'n ii:-i.i[;:r-.d 
Avlur, t in- f-ee; ii-î.-i’.te tii. CH-;-.* w*-i-c 
m*»r«* le.::n fi'-' A * 1:-e 
IK'airii. The c:.'îlinii.-d iniil 
iift*‘«-n bodie.- l:;:*l b*e)i lu.ii;*!. 

n NEW PAIR 
©F TROUSERS : 

With th-At old Coat and Vest whi.-.li ar** 
yet too good to throw away, would mak*‘ 
the whole look almost like a new «nit. Wi* 
are making all of our Heavy-weight go*'ds , 
at greatly reduced prices. 

DON’T YOU WANT A 

NOBBY SPRING SUIT ? 

If so you can select just what you want 
from my stock of suitings at prices that 
laugh at hard times. 

A. A.SPROUL, 
Merchant Tailor, 

Maxville. 

BARGAINS ! BARGAINS ! “ 

and upAvards. 

The highest quality of over coats for the price some as 
low as $7-00 or as high as $25. > 

Beaver and Melton Overcoats at $7, 10, 12, I5, i 

18, 2O and 25. 5 

Charron & Matte. I 
Main Street, A)c>:rrctia 

Next Door to Post Office. 

t 

The best ever offered in Maxville in Overcoats and Gentlemen's 
ready- made clothing. As I have decided to go out of that line I 
'will sell my whole stock at sweeping reductions. Call and get a suit 
or an overcoat. I also have a snap in Ladies’ Coats. lUakc haste 
before they are all gone. 

Notwithstanding the big advance in Tea I am in a position to 
offer my customers eyen better value in tea than ever before as I 
was able to secure a large quantity before the rise. 
I have goods and want cash and for that commodity will give you 
a snap if you will take the trouble to call. 

I tako all kinds of marketable i>rodiice in excluuigre. 

B. A. LONEY, 
WAXVILLE, ÜNÏ. 

Of all Winter Garments 
Fur Coats, Fur Caps, Extra Heavy Underwear, Socks, 

Mitts, Lined Gloves, Lined Kid Mitts, Heavy Overcoating, 
Heavy all wool Suitings and Extra Heavy Pantings, Double 
Breasted Irish Frieze Ulsters for young and old—all sizes. 
Call and get a Bargain. 

The Prices Go Down at 

Don’t 
Attempt 

To winter your stock wilhont 
catting the* feed, you will sav© 
1-3 thereby. 

aus©—^ 
cut the bedding and effect a 
groat increase in next year’s 
crops ; you can’t afford to be 
behind the times. 

THE 

LflNCaSTER FEED GUTTERS 
“ 3 Sizes ” 

Are tho only effectual machines 
for all purposes, A 1 in every 
particular. 

Lancaster 

Machine Works 
LANC.A.STER, OXT. 

AVe are doing a large trade 

in BUILDING MATEUIAL. 

LOW PRICES and GOOD WORK does iî. 

STORM WINDOWS aro wanted now 
They are tho best investment you can 

Order ahead of the day you want to 
use them. 
We are very busy and • have order, 
ahead, but want yours for next weeks 

Floorinsr, Clapboards, 
Moulding’S, Doors.... 

and all kinds of House Finish on hi-.nd. 

MAGPHERSON k SCHELL. 

No. I, 

No. 2, - 
Cattle Hay, 

Sio.=;o 
9 50 

7.00 

BRAN 

Cheaper than Straw 
§iii.oo at Green Valley 

gii.oo at Alexandria. 

Grain 
Of All Kinds 
Always on Hand. 

Oats, - - 25c 
Peas, - - - 50c 
Corn, - - 40c 
Barley and Buckwheat, 38c 
Beans, - - 80c 

BUTTER 
Finest Quality at 16c. 

Call at.... 

OFT ICE—Station, old pho- 
tographic studio, and 
we can suit you. in all 
kinds of Ftirm Produce. 

1 
R-PP-A-N-S 

The modern stand- 

ard Family Medi- 

cine ; Cures the 

common every-day 

ills of humanit". 

A lexandria Baker Y 

Wanted-An Idea S Who can think 
ot some etiiiplo 
thlu;; tu patent? 

Protect your Ideas; they may bring you weatlh. 
Write JOH.N WEDDEUBUKN & CO.. Patent Attor- 

1 lureatlous wanted. 

i PLAIN 
^ AND FANCY BREAD 
i 

j OAKES AXn BISCUITS 

I OF ALL DESCKIPTIONS 

I And the Best and Bujv-et 

^CONFECTIONERY 

J. Robertson 
Church Street • Ale.xandria 

EWEN Me ARTHUR’S, 

Scwiug Machine Needles for sale 
The Fashionable Tailor, Maxville, Ont. 

Hugh A. McIntyre 

Uses 

Single and Double Harness 
always in stock. 

OAK TANNED 
^'^ONTO.O'^ 
For all his Harness. 

Blankets, Wliips, Bells and Rugs, at the very Lowest Prices. 

Give us a call and examine our stock. If you are not perfectly satisfied wo will 
not ask you to buy. 

H. A. MCINTYRE, MaxviUe, Ont. 

Stock-Taking 

Great Bargains 
P. A. HOOT. 

i FURNITURE EMPORIUM 
I TO THE FORE AGAIN.... 

The largest and best assortment of Furniture ever ’dis})layed in 
this town. Bedroom Suites, Parlor Suites, Bedsteads. Dressing 
Cases, Washstands, Bureaus, Sideboards, Ilall-Kacks, Rockers. 
CHAIRS of all kinds, Common and Room Chairs also in 
Reed and Rattan. Extension Tables, Kitchen and Centre 
Tables. Now for- . .1 — 

R Heap of Comfort 
Mattresses something extra, the CALE E'pring Bed ; tlie great 
Cuban Spring—Something new in this part of the connirv, 
besides the ordinary spring. In the Undertaking Department 
all kinds and new designs every day in Coffins and Shrouds. A 
nice coffin nicely trimmed for from 

$8.00 up to $20.00 
C.ASKETS—A Beautiful Casket from $i8.00 to $80.00. 

Something to admire for usual prices or under. 

Furthermore I donate the use of a team and carriage or carriag*is 
for funerals within any reasonable distance of the town. 

In speaking this way I business. 

Livery Branch in Taking Style. 

A 1 Rigs and Horses. 

All accounts running over six months must be settk d at once, either by 
note or cash. Otherwise they will be placed in other hands for collection. 

A. D. McGUIivray, 
Furniture Emporium, Alexandria. 

HERE ARE 50ME 
Of our goods for the Xmas trade to bo sold at tho lowest rates  
In Furs. Ladies’ Storm Sets, Caps. Collars and Cuffs, for men and 
women. A large assortment of BIIFFALO ROBES. 

Ready Made Clothing: Men’s All Wool Overcoats, Irish Frieze Overcoats from 
$-5 up to $11, Youths’ Overcoats $3 to 

Boots and Shoes—-a krge supply. Woollen Underwear for ladies and gents l-5‘'„ 
lower than in any other store in Glengarry. 

.Groceries in abundance  
We have a large stock in a very small store. All our winter stock 
must be sold as the season is short. Call and examine our goods and 
learn prices. We are uot lazy in snowing goods whvther you buy or not 

N. MARKSON, 
GLEN ROBEPvTFON, ONT. 
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WOMEN HESITATE TO 

TALK FOR 

NOW IT IS ( LA>J1XG. 

PUBLICATION. 
A LATF. FAD OF THE GOOD HEALTH 

A?^D BEAUTY SEEKERS. 

If You Will <;ct Clame Into Your 

But it is Not a Disgrace to be Sick. 

Yet Some Suffer in Silence and WtLl Not Even 

Speak on the Subject to Their Physician— 

A Foolish Modesty. 

HEALTH AND STRENGTH GAN BE RESTORED. 

Not tbc least aiuong the many valuable 
services Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills have 
rendered to suffering women, is that of 
tiding them over the critical period 
commencing nc middle age, commonly 
known as tho change of life It so often 
happens that at this climacteric women 
relapse into a stage of chronic invalidism 
and the actual danger to life which at- 
tends tbc change is so great that a medi- 
cine which can be relied upon to carry 
the system over this dangerous time, is 
nothing less than a life-saving invention. 
What Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills will do 
for women at this change of life is shown 
in a case reported in the Dewsbury, (Eng.) 
Chronicle. It is that of Mrs. Benjamin 
Smith, who lives at Hanover street, 
Dewsbury. The change of life bad left 
her weak and miserable, with constant 
pains, dizziness and shortness of breath 
on the slightest exertion, together with 
chronic rbenmatism in the bead and eyes. 
The pain in her head was too acute for 
words. She got no sleep either by day or 
night, and her agony was at times so 
great that it took two people to hold her 
in bed. Â skilful doctor was called in but 
did no good. “My cheeks would swell up 
as big as saucers,” said Mrs. Smith, “my 
eyes were as red as fire and there was no 
getting rid of the pains in tho head. 1 
suffered also from a sluggish liver and 
weak heart, and at times my eyesight was 
so bad that objects before me seemed but 
dim shadows, and there was none of my 
friends who looked for my restoration to 
health. I saw an account in a newspaper 
of a cure similar to mine through the use 
of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, and my 
husband urged me to try them. Before 
two boxes W’ere used tho pains began to 
disappear as if by magic, and the con- 
tinued use of the pills for a little more 
than a month, has left me enjoying as 
good health as ever I had in my life. I 
consider Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills a bless- 
ing, and as I know there are thousands of 
women who suffer in silence from troubles 
having the same origin as mine, I am 
grateful enough for what they have done 
for mo to tell my story in the hope that 
some suffering sister may be similarly 
helped, and you have full permission to 
publish what I have told you, which state- 
ments can be verified by any of my 
neighbors.” 

Mrs- I’VanIt Murray, who resides near 
Ogdensburg, N. Y., says, “I am-46 years 
of age and for many years resided near 
Prescott, Ont. We moved over here some 
time ago and have worked this farm since. 
My husband is working in Ogdensburg at 
his trade, that of a stone mason, while 
my children and myself carry on the farm. 

“I have been a great sufferer from sick 
headache, which would generally come 
on about evening, and I would be com- 
pletely prostrated, not even able to lift 
my hand or help myself in any way. 
These spells*would last for about twenty-, 
four h.ours, and would leave me in so 
weak a condition that for a few days I 
could scarcely drag about the house. I 
have also had considerable spinal trouble, 
the sharp, darting tongues of pain being 
most severe, following along my spine and 
to the back of my head. Have doctored 
much, but without the desired result. 
Tho doctor told me it was due to the 
approaching change of life. I beard of 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People, 
and also later heard of the cures they had 
effected in a number of persons personally 
known to me, and it was their stories that 
decided me to try them. 1 got some of the 
pills, and after I had taken a few boxes I 
had no more headaches for several months. 
This summer my head began to have a 
heavy feeling, and at times I was quite 
drowsy, but no pains accompanied it. I 
now have more pills and though I’vo 
taken only a few I feel well again. I 
don’t think any person could stand it a 
great while to be troubled as I was and 
stand the amount of {>ain. I know that 
Pink Pills are a good medicine and fully 
what they are represented to be. I have 
recommended them to some of my friends 
with beneheial results. Oh, my, yes ! 
They have done wonders for me. I do 
all my own housework on the farm. We 
have a dairy of twelve cows, and often 
when the boys are very busy getting in 
the crops 1 have milked all the cows 
alone.” 

Mrs. J. II. McMillan, Bouth Finch Ont., 
says “For seven years I was alllicted 
with what is generally termed female 
weakness, and was for weeks unable to 
leave my bed. At times my friends all 
thought that I was going into decline 
and had consumption. My complexion 
was sallow, my appetite was almost gone, 
and I was terribly emaciated, my bead 
gave me great trouble, and at times the 
pain was so great that I feared it would 
affect my reason. 1 had tried many 
medicines without avail, and began to 
despair of recovery when I was urged to 
try Dr. William’i Pink Pills. The re- 
sult has been mai velous. From a sickly, 
despairing womat, I have been trans- 
formed into one fuj of health and energy, 
and I feel more thankful than I can say 
for the wonders Pink Pills have done for 

I^Irs. L. Ijuudahl,Lavant, Ont., says :— 
“I have mncli phasure in adding my 
testimony to the vireat efficacy of Dr. 
XVilliams’ Pink Filh. Some years ago I 

was severely injured in child birth and 
had to go to the Kingston hospital to be 
operated on. I was in the hospital and 
under treatment for nearly two months, 
but flowing set in and all the skill of the 
doctors was unable to stop it. I went 
home and after still suffering for three 
or four months, I determined to go to the 
hospital again, but fortunately for me an 
old lady on the cars, who noticed my 
emaciated and worn condition asked 
“what ails you, my child?” I told her 
my trouble and she replied, “Before going 
to the hospital again give Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills a fair trial, I know they will 
help you.” I followed her advice, and 
after taking four boxes the flowing ab- 
solutely stopped. 1 took the pills for 
some time longer and my health was fully 
restored, and since then I have been both 
strong and active. I believe Dr. XVilliams’ 
Pink Pills are a blessing to women.” 

Mrs. A. C. Fitchell writes:—“I take 
this opportunity of thanking you for tho 
great benefit I have received from Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills in that critical period 
known as the change of life. I had suffer- 
ed for years from kidney troubles, and 
this I suppose was the commencement of 
the change. Then I was attacked with 

I spells of dizziness and weakness, accom- 
I panied with pains in the back, which 

would last for weeks at a time, and from 
which I would not get more than an hour 
or two’s sleep at night. A friend who had 
successfully used Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
in a similar emergency urged me to try 
them. Tho result was that they brought 
me safely through this critical period, and 
I am again enjoying perfect liealth, and 
take pleasure in recommending Pink Pills 
to those similarly situated.” 

Rev. David Forbes, missionary at 
Poplar Dale, wHtes :—-“I 
that I would be remiss in my duty did I 
not write to let you know the wonderful 
benefit derived by a young lady hero from 
the use of your Pink Pills. Miss Mary 
Martin, the young lady referred to, was 
taken sick two years ago, and all tho 
medical treatment she underwent proved 
of no avail. Visiting the family in my 
capacity as missionary, I saw with sorrow 
that unless something was done to avert 
the progress of her trouble, she would not 
be long for this world. She was pale, 
almost bloodless, and subject to all the 
distressing symptoms which accompany 
anaemia and bring the victim to an early 
grave. I urged the parents to try Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills. They acted upon 
my advice, and I am rejoiced to say that 
they have fully and entirely restored her 
health, and in tho rosy-cheeked girl of 
to day you would not recognize the invalid 
of a short time before. The words of her 
grateful mother to me were these :—‘We 
have to thank you, Mr. Forbes, for re- 
commendiug Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. 
They have saved our daughter’s life and 
we are more grateful than we can say, and 
freely give you permission to send this 
testimonial, in the hope that some one in 
similar circumstances may be benefited.’ ’ 

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are a tonic 
medicine, enriching the blood and strength- 
ening the nerves, thus reaching the root of 
the disease and driving it from the system. 
They arc beyond doubt the greatest 
medicine of the I'jth century, and have 
cured in hundreds of cases after all other 
medicines had failed. The great popular!- i 
ty of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pilla has caused 
unscrupulous dealers to imitate them 
extensively, and. intending buyers are 
urged to see that every box is enclosed in a 
wrapper bearing the full registerc d trade 
mark “Dr. Williams’Pink Pills for Pale 
People.” Pills colored pink, but sold in 
loose form by the dozen, hundred or ounce, 
or taken from glass jars, are fraudulent 
imitations and should always be refused, 
no matter how plausible may be the story 
of the interesting dealer offering them. 

Waterway» lieport. 
Buffalo. Jan. —A news de.spatch 

from WashingtoiWyiys: 'i'he ivpoiT- of the 
Deoj) Waterways Coijnnissi«m, whlHi was 

1<> the l^ivsidont ly Mr. 
*'^'iussell of Masstichuscirs last wci.'k, will 
jirobahly b<‘ submitted to Congress within 
ten days. Ir is learned that the conmiis- 
pion favors the general idea, bur., owing 
to the enorimnis (;ost of making tho Eido ] 
u ship eanal. that sehemo is not favuri'd. 
The Canadian t'ommissioners f.cvor ilio 
Br. T-iwretu-e route lo the sivi, bur tin* 
Americans on tin* commission do not , 
particularly favor this i)lan. bt^cause Can- 
ada would ah.soluiely <-(mtrol tlie outlet. 
The route' thrmigh the ."^t. I.awrein'e t-i 
House's l^oint and thence ilown. thrfuigh 
Lake Clianiplain and the Ilud.son appears 
to tho Americans most feasible, and thi» 
I'outc is understood t > have their sau<-- 
tlon and tlic not vetw hearty cinlor.sciueuc 
of the Canadians. 

Tho llcotjrd. 
Winnipi'g. .fan. 17.—'Hie (!raml 'J'hea- 

ter. adjoining the Manitoba IIoi 'l. \\;is 
destroyiHl by tire last niglii. in-reiiier 
with business pla<'{*.s on the erouml door 
occupied by I’engelly A l-'or<l. Cluirles .[. 
Dicey. W. K. Hlehartlson, all uiihul>ter- 
ers; tho Manits»ba Pluminuiz Compani, 
ami the office of the N. W. Klt'ctric high 
Company. Nothing whatever Mtts sa\cu 
from the building. The IOKS will aggn • 
gate ^fO.OOt), about half of which is cov- 

by insurance. 
During an early hour this morning 

Dawson’s fruit ami eonfection»*ry store 
was bunietl out. afternoon tho 
big Cauchon Bioc^U.wts damaged to tho 
extent of a couple hundrviT dollars. t 

Sjsicni, Vou Will l-iix* to a Ripe Old 

—Description of the Treatment—A 

I'rofessionft! Ilenuty’» Confession. 

CBaming is ihc latest occupation of 
women who devoto tliemselvcs to the pur- 
suit of health ami hetmty. Glaine is ii raw 
word which represents the chief object of 
these disciples of physical ctilture. Those 
wli(t seek it aro said to be ghmiiug and are 
denominated glamcrs. 

Not only aro many maids and matrons 
cf fashionable society occupied in glnming. 
but, at least one professional beauty has 
rc.sorlcd totJio pvoco.ss to heighten and pre- 
serve her charms. 

Alexandra Marton.s, the professional 
beauty, confessed to a reporter tliut she 
had for some montlis lioon trying tho prin- 
ciples of glamlng on her own person, and 
obtained tlio most jilcasing results from 
them. Daily she takes copious drafts of 
luilU fresh from the cow at a temperature 
of 98 degrce.s. Blio alsf) reposes in fresh air 
and fiun.sliino at regular Inrorvals. Ti)o 
treatment she follows ia described lu de- 
tail l:ereaftcr. 

Mnio. Martens has oppeared as a noted 
beauty in all tho capitals of Europe, ü:KI 
received first prize in every contest she en- 
tcied. Tho czar and tho Prince of Wales 
aro said to have declared that she was first 
among stago beauties, 

.SJin Is a woman of splendid figure, but 
her face is her principal charm. Her skin 
is smooth ami soft and very fiçe. Her eyes 
nru l)right and dark brown and have much 
expression. She bears a strong resem bianco 
to Mrs. Langtry at Jicr best. For the pres- 
crvjition of all those cjiarms Mine. Martens 
declares that glamlng is doing much. 

What is glam.lng? According to a high 
nutiiority the nearest word in the English 
language to rejircfient glame Is vitality. 
Yet glame Is not tho same as vitality. 
Chemicals liavo vitality, but no glame. 
Thecheiuist caji take tho four elements of 
blood and preserve them, but they are not 
bleed. Ho can collect from other sources 
R11 ti)eso four elements and put them to- 
gether, hut lie c.aunot inako them live, 
flow is it th.at the exact parts will not pro- 
duce their original? They lived. Bome- 
tliing called tho spark of life imbued the 
combinatioti with vital force. It was im- 
pulse. This impulse was glame. Organic 
vitality is originated, directed and cou- 
trolled by glame, and when this Is gene 
life becomes at once a prey to dissolution. 

The food .substance wlilch contains glame 
in tho most efficient form is milk, fresh 
from tho cow, at a temperature of 98 de- 
gr<?es. As soon as tliis falls nearly all of 
ti’C ghmio vanl.shcs. If you should look 
into dairies in tlie neighborhood of Now 
V..rk these days, yc.u would catch a 
glimpse cf l)oautihîl glamer.s busily on- 
gaged in glaming. 

Boine of tho e.ssontial rules of glaming 
may bo briefly stated for the benefit of in- 
quirers. They are: 

To drink milk fresh from the cow at a 
temperature of 98 degrees. 

To inflate tho lungs atrogular iutervals, 
close tijo cyc.s and let tlîc mind dwell on 
one of tho jiloasantost prospects in life. 

To ropo.so at I’egular peritals during tlie 
day in air whicls has recently been iti mo- 
tion and on wliich tlio sun has shono. 

To have tluj skin kneaded daily with 
sweet oil. 

Glaming, it is claimed, retards iudefl- 
nltoly v.TinUlos, gray li;iir and all tho other 
signs of old age. beautifies tho complexion, 
gives tiio eye wonderful powers of fascina- 
tion, keeps t.hu figure youthful and elastic 
ami prcservo.s tho ])owei s of tho mind. 

The aim of tho glamer’s diet Is to pre- 
vent the ossification produced by tbc de- 
posit of calcareous or mineral matlor in tho 
lioart, brain nml arteries. This deposit is 
tho causo of old ago. Physiologically one 
may l.>ccon;o old at üO as well na at 00. 

Tho skin liardcns, wrinkles and gotsold, 
tlie hair i.-i killed and the blood does not 
circulrito freely. The brain turns to bony 
Bubstonco in intricate parts and thinking 
bcüomn î^'tîrcnlt. 

To guard against this ossification it is 
necessary to provoiic or dissolve tho osseous 
dciiositv One or two pints of distilled 
water daily are of great benefit. Tho diet 
should iiidudeu])i)les, pears, grapes, orange 
juice, cherries, jilums, peaches and l)er- 

Aa animal food fish, poultry ami young 
mutton aro recommended, because they 
contain less cr.niiy .salts tlian other meats. 
j*ii(;s]jliorus in necessary for the nourish- 
ment of the l;rain, and this is to be found 
in lean meats, lisii, cheese, whole wheat, 
oatmeal, almoud nuts, white cornmeal, 
beams, jioas, fig.s and prunes. 

Tho glumer seeks by diet to Increase and 
strengt hen tho glame tlnit is in lier or 
him, and by exercise to draw in tho pre- 
cious fluid from natural sources, tho cldof 
of which is the sun. * 

(JJamo is the mo.st mysterious of all 
prlncijdcs and appears in many forms of 
life. Tho soil creates It, and man creates 
It by tho functif.ns of life. Tho value of 
glame may iio rculizod when it is under- 
stood tiiat it imparts n buoyant feeling, 
identical with tho vigeu’ of youth, into tho 
nature of oven an old jicrson. 

Bomo pliy.sirians say that if a person is 
stamling in a slaughterhouse near cattle 
at tho timo wlicn lifo is jiasslng from tho 
unim.'ils homo portion of tho vital princi- 
ple of Iifo(oUora Ibejicrson. This i.sglair,o. 

AK Dlaniti ill tiin systoin i)0comes more 
nbiimlaiit tho puhso will become firmer, tho 
fiUin take on a healthier hue, the eyo grow 
brighter, t)io sto|) more elastic, ami day by 
day life will better worth living. 

C'lamo emors in» Iiody with the oxygen 
wo breatho ami passes out wUli every ex- 
halation. Tim following rule of glaming 
1.S inti'.mlcd for the licnefit of the lungs: 

Bit or stand iu:if»ctly still in some pl.aco 
wlioro tlio air In motion or has bcc.ti rc- 
conuy tuui i:pon \vi.ich the sun lias shnno. 
It is net miios.sar.v to sit in the sun. I'Mll 
the liiiigs (n their utmost cajiacity and 
hcldthohroatb loitgemnigh to count three 
or more, Tho lime siionld be alxuit throe 

Lot the hrcatlj escape verv slow- 
albv drawing in tho breath very 
ami lioltl for five seconds. A1-. 
ihi through tlie Huso if possililo. 
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gnidtiallv 
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iod.” Tho frightened 
;1 ti map, directod the 
the gulf of Muxlco, 

pointed out tho motith of tho Mis-slssippi, 
fc.llowed that Htream to the Ohio, thenco 
to iho forks and Kidd, though tlio map 
simwed U(j sticli place, “Tliere, sir. is tho 
port w Cicro my vessel cleared out, ” 

IMPORTATION SCHEMES. 

Wliy Japanese >Iatche« on<l Toothpick» 
Are So Cheap. 

It itns often been a matter of wonder to 
casual pur<-hasers that small ariicle.s of 
Japanese manufacture, sucli as looUqncks 
and Ians, could Ijc sold at such low price.s. 
Tho Muall fans are sold iit a cent apiece, 
while tim dainty litilo tooih[)icks com- 
iniuul Iho same price per Immlle. 

Wiien one oxamines citiior of these prod- 
ucts and speculates ti^nn the amouiit of 
labor that tnust be sjient to make tlicm in 
any quantity, tlie natural inference is iliat 
the well known smallness of .lapjinoso 
wages contains the exphuiailon. At a first 
glance this seems to lie the natural ex- 
planation. Such skilled workers .as Witteii- 
maker.s get Init a iriJle more thanlla 
week fur ti;eir services, and tlm lessskiUcd 
and more inechituiciil trades enmnnand a 
yitiaucn that to our ww.sfern ideas .seems 
fu<TcdiUy .small. 

-Bur, >uvviil! a^ tlio wages of tho Jaiianose 
worker mav bc; there are i'onsldoratloMd 
that indicate 
iuu.«t be I'oui 
tho articles i 
this it must 
a good pi 

bio price 
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1C ijther cimse 
duty on both 
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that Japan I.s 
in tlie imlu- 
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su imooi'ting 
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suma and other native waro.s aiVd in .7,;p- 
anosccurio*:revealed thesecrotof thojiriccs 
St whicli tho small wares could bo (•I'fero:! 
hero. The J.argo vases, which form the sta- 
ple imjiort of the concerns called upon, re- 
quire tho most careful ])ucking, Ie.=t on 
thoir long journey tliey conic to grief, and 
hero is where tho toothpicks mid fans not 
Duly work their passage, but legally escap3 
inly. I’nckod in and around the vases are 
many thousands of these avticlc.-s, ami by 
this use lliey Jo.so their character as mcr- 
chandi.so ami l)ecome merely so mm-l: 
“packing.” It would bo difficult to esti- 
mate the enormous quantities of tins 
“packing” which would bo required fora 
single shipment of vases. The market here 
Is constantly glutted, and New Yorkers 
can purchase Jicro at homo these triflc.s at 
the same prices that nro asked in Tokyo, 
and their wonderful cheapness makc.s 
American comjiotition totally out of the 
question.—Jewolor.s’ Hoview. 

COLONIAL GRANDEUR. 

Adelaide Scene» In tlie Karly Days of AHD- 

tralian l*ro»perity. 

Tlio Rov. II. H. Hnweis, in his book, 
“Travel and Talk,” tolls some nmnsing 
stories of the levees liold at Government 
House, Adelaide, in tho early days of 
South Australian prosperity. Tho govern- 
or of tho period—a verv (iarly one—decreed 
that all who pro.sented themsclvos at his 
court should wear court dross. 

Tho number who asjiircd to the honor of 
presentation in tlinse tuiys was very small, 
and among them there was but ono who 
possessed a tall coat. Tlie difficulty was 
not insurmountable, novcrfcholes.s. 

The lucky owner of tho coat went in, 
made his bow ami camo out atul then 
hung the coveted possos.sion on a tree for 
the next comer to array hlmsolf In. This 
process was naturally slo\v, and tho gov- 
ernor grew impatient and inquired tho rea- 
son of the delay. 

It is said that tlio ludicrousnoss of tlio 
situation struck him atonce. Ho burst out 
laughing and suspended tho oppressive 
regulation until such time as tho colony 
should l>o sufficiently advanced to live 
more generally up to tail coats. 

It must liave been a little laturonthat 
another amusing scene was witnessed at a 
presentation, for a colonist’s lady had thon 
arrived at the dignity of a real Irish car, 
purchased In Dublin. It was tho only one 
in the colony, and the lady wa.s propor- 
tionately proud of it. She drove in grand 
stylo to government house, the cynosure 
of all eyos. But lier joy was damped, 
when, after her own presentation, she 
happened to look out of the window in 
time to see another party arrive in an ex- 
actly similar Irish car. Her pro-emlnoncc 
was goTie and lier mortification was ox- 

But wliat was her auger and disgust at 
seeing a third, and a fourth, and oven a 
fifth car arrive, all at due intervals. She 
made lier way down in a terrllilc state cf 
di8.nppointmcnt—just in timo to see her 
own car, with her own drivef, arrive with 
a sixth liovy. 

Bo far from not having created a sensa- 
tion, tlie cor had boon too popular, and her 
miMi had not been proof against the money 
offered him to allow other i>eoplo to ride 
in it.   _ 

How May Spoiling lie Reformed? 

Mr. Benjamin E. Smith, in “The Fu- 
ture of Spelling Keform” (Tlio Forum), 
thus explains what is one of the main dif- 
ficulties: 

For liio average man—tliat is to say, 99 
out of every 100—the existing spoiling is a 
perstiiial pos.se.~sion. Ho lias bought it 
with a price, and a high ono. It has be- 
come instinctive, except for an occasional 
reference to tlsc dicthmary. It is a tool 
whlclj well serves all hi.s ends, because he 
has adapted Jiimself by long liabit to its 
inifierfectionfl. WJiat argunieiit has tht 
roformcr oupaiile of arousing liim to the 
annoying ami tliuoconsuniing if not pain- 
ful effort to walk in the paths of phonetic 
roctltude? Will tho arguments of the phi- 
lologists avail? Will lie bo stirred by the 
appeal to help make tlio hinguuge a sim- 
pler and bettor tool for coming genera- 
tions? Will ho bo moved to action by the 
fact that tho publio is annually losing 
some milllon.s of dollars liy tho present 
system? Will no ne proioumlly agitai,oil 
even by the loss of leiirniiig timo liy his 
children and the woes of tlm foreign loam- 
er of the language? Tho younger genera- 
tion can have practically nothing to do 
with the matter, and tho reform must be 
accomplished, if at all, by the co-uporation 
of grown up people like him. 

Ho Anticipate». 
Mrs. Wallace—I do boUevo that a wom- 

an could wear her drosses almost to rags 
before her husband would notice it. 

Mrs. Ferry—That is not tho case with 
Mr. Ferry, He notices the dinglnessof my 
clothes before I do. I can tell when I’m 
getting shabby by his beginning to talk 
about how’ scarcenioney is and liow neces- 
sary it will be for us to economize.—Cin- 
cinnati Enquirer. 

AR YOU Take It. 

“All little girls.” said tlie caller, 
“should have .some kind of light work for 
their leisure iiours. Of course you do some- 
thing in that way, Susie?” 

“Nit. ” 
“That’s ospecially nice. So few’ children 

knit nowadays,”—Detroit Free Press. 

“French paste,” out of which artifleial 
diamonds are made, is a mixture of best 
glass and oxide of lead. 

Hnw great U'. the number of folks who 
have existed without having IJvcdl 

CALIFORNIA PEARLS. 

The (iront Majority Foiuul Ar© of Utile 

The beds of tho gulf of California pro- 
duced enormously for awhile, yielding 
many pearls of groat size. For some timo, 
150 years back, the output was 300 to GOO 
pounds cf tho “gems of tlio ocean” an- 
nually. In 1790 a collection of big pearl.s 
was made thero for a collar that became 
tho property of tho quoen of Spain, and 
which is oven now one of tlie most valua- 
ble possessions of the Iberian crow’u. As 
bto as 1881 a black pearl, valued at $10,000 
and weighing 38 carats, was obtained from 
those watoifl. One of twico that welglit, 
light brown and worth $8,000, was se- 
curod in 1883, and In tho samoyoar a mer- 
chant of La Paz, Hamed Hidalgo, bought 
from an Indian for $10 a pearl of beiiuto- 
uus luster, which he sold in Paris for 
$5,300, Ail tho black pearls got from the 
gulf of California aro sent to Europe, be- 
;ause over there they fetch more than 
wliite unoe, being a fad. 

Tiie penrl oyster bunlc.s of the gulf could 
not bo worked profitably today but for tho 
Introduction of modwrii apparatus for div- 
,lng. Such of the bivalves us are loft aro in 
‘^’ato^ too deep for sonreh by ordinary 
methode, but tho rubbor clad diver, pro* 
vided with a tube to lurnlsh him with air, 
is alfie to search the bottom nt leisure, liis 
glass fronted helmet giving him a good 
view of his surroundings, tliauks ti> the 
dim greenish light wliich illumiuate.s tho 
subaqueous regions. He cai-ries with him 
u sheet iron reservoir filled with compross- 
od air, svhich in caso of emergency may be 
connected instantly with his helmet by 
tho turningof a cock, inthi.s busines.s ono 
intero.stlng fact Is that no such articles aro 
employed in diving for pc.arls anywiiero 
elso In tho world. Tho ciisiomary metliod 
is to dive naked. In the Sulu archipelago 
the divers paint tliemselvcs black, so ns 
not to attract tiie notico of sharks. 

The pearl fishcrlesof tho gulf of Califor- 
nia are farmed out by the Mc.xican govern- 
ment to a Ban Francisco company, which 
employs about 400 mon. Work is r.-irried 
on along the eastern shore of tho peninsu- 
la and up tho Pacific side ns far as Marga- 
rita island. Tho oysters aro found nlwoys 
edge upward and UHually in groups, and 
tho diver has no difficulty iu separating 
them from tlio rocks on which they grow 
by cutting tlie “byssus” which servos the 
inollusk as an attachment to its resting 
place. Tho bivalves thus obtained are car- 
ried by Bchoonora to La Paz and are open- 
ed tinder official inspection. Ono thousand 
of them may yield not a single pearl of 
any size, while from a dozen .shells ÿ?o,uuu 
worth may bo taken. The great majority 
of found are of little valuo. Tho 
final process employed is to squeeze the 
Jiieat-of tl;o oyster in the fist, le.st a pearl 
should reiimin imbodded in th.o tissue of 
the bivalve.—Boston Trungrript. 

lAT VOYAGERS. 
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s All Talk KIIKIÎ»!!. 

in Globe Mr. William Honry 
pungenllyaiid i.s fearless in 

All will ngreu with him that 
of foreign parents in Amer- 

ica must nc iii’ougni up as Amcrieims: 
French Canadians, Gonnan.s, Itallan.1 

ami wiuit not living in this country 
should not forget tliat J-luglisli is tho lan- 
guage of tho country and is bound to bo 
so, and as they all make efforts to learn 
onougli Englisii to conduct their variou.s 
business avocations in KngJisli so should 
tliey .studiously makcefforis to undersiaml 
tlicir religion in Euglisii. Furtlicr, whih,' 
tho senior pastor in all cases included in 
the foregoing class should bo as indicated, 
it seems to me tlmt the bishop of every 
julxcd parish is hound to consider also tho 
fact that the children born to tlicso foreign 
parents in America aro Amoricans—nob 
Germans or Frendimon or wliat not—an<i 
that theso chiUIrcn will, by fnreo of un- 
yielding circumstances. be obliged to mako 
tho KngHsii language their own language 
from tho cradic to the graio. 'I'liorefore 
tlie assistant pastor iu all .sucli cases 
should bo an English siicaking pastor, c:»- 
pablc of iiistnicting and bound to instruct 
the youth of each cougrcgatifin in cate- 
chism and in all tho rib'S of tho church in 
tlio Englbsh languagfî. And whoru there 
can be but ono priest iio .sliould speak tho 
foreign language to tho aged foreigners 
ami the English to tlie young. 

.\N IM4OKTAXT SKCKET. 

It 13 generally conceded that tho hand- 
somest advertising pamphlets issued by 
any proprietary medicine house in Canada, 
come from tho office of the Dr. Williams’ 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Out., and one 
which has just reached us is no exception 
to the rule. The cover is printed in colors, 
the main feature being a reproduction of 
painting from the brush of a famous 
German artist, entitled, “An Important 
Secret.” The pamphlet contains calendars 
for 1897 and 1898, together with a mine of 
information as to the curative qualities of 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Palo People. 
This handsome pamphlet will bo sent post 
paid to any of onr readers who write their 
address on a post card and mail it to the 
Dr. Wiliiaitis’ BIcdicino Co., Brockville, 
Ont. 

WHEN IN QUEST 

- OF A— 

OR Monument 
^ Headstone 

It would be advantageous to you to call 
on or writ© 

McLean & Kennedy, of riaxviUe. 

As byamuigeinonls made witli dealers while 
on a tom- of inspection tliis summer to the largo 
quarries in Canada inul L’nitcd States, they aro 
iu a position to liandlc and c.xccutc ail orders in 
'^arblo or Gr/initu of whatever size or nature. 
Plans and designs drawn and estimates luinish- 
ed free of cost. Write for terms. 

McLean St Kennedy, 
MAXVILLE, ONT. 

FOf 

fl 

Cook Stoves 
Box Stoves 
Oxford ffanges 
Stove Pipes, 

Goto  JoirxsuN IIooi’j.E. 

Hardware and.... 
Tinware, 

Goto  JuUNSUN HOOI’LK. 

Cntfer.s and.... 
Kidiiij;- Sleij^lis, 

JOHNSON llooru;. 

AY Ensilajfc cutters 
'III cutters I j| Piono Jis, Threshers 
VI n.’si'isy Parrel Churn, f 

JOiiNSOii HOOPLE, Maxville, 
Ont. 

I'8. 1 am iigt’ni f>'V Uiis cUsjriet for tlm Wilkiii- 
sr-n J’lougli iilso for Me.-M’s. .Miuii'o, McIntosh W 
t:o , ( arriugi- Mukers. .\lexaiidria, Ont. 

Times are 
Hard^ 

And Farmers’ Produce is 
away down in price, but re- 
member tliuL 1 am here to pay 

The Highest Cash Pri<;e 
for Hay Grai:i, Hogs, I'’owl of 
all kinds, Hides.' Cash on de- 
livery. Aiso I tiavc a full Inic of 

Furniture and Collins 
at a very motlcrutu price. 

H. D. McGiLLIS, 
G lea Robertson. Ont. 

Alexandria 
Hand Laundry. 

I liereh)' desire to 
thank my customers 
for past patronage and 
trust to be favored 
with a continuance ot 
same. 

Wiohiug all a 

Hf!PPY NEW YE,^R. 

Now for 

» a Life Time 
With the 
New year 

We are giving bargains 
in Teas and Groceries. 

Bargains in Boots, 
Shoes, Rubbers and 
Moccasins. 

Bargains in Overcoats 
and Suits of Clothing. 

Bargains in Dry Goods, 
Crockery, Glassware, 
and Hardware. 

Great Selling Out Sale 
at the 

Good Luck Store, 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

Ladies’ Jackets and Men’s 
Overcoats at less than 
Wholesale Prices. 

^ISE or 

OTHERWISE 

A wise man always 
buys where he can 
save, even though it 
is but a cent or two. 
The place you can 
do this is at 

A, Cinq-Mars, 
Geueral Merchant. 

Glen Robertson, Ont. 

g Smillie & 
m Robertson... 
~ Sash Door 
5 and Shingle 
® Manufacturers.. 

9 

A A full stock of 
^ Laths, Claphoartls, 
KB Sashes, Doors, Shingles, 
2? Patent Bee JBo.vos 
® And all material required in 
Bg finishing off houses, kept B 

constantly on hand at right ^ 
^ prices. Custom Shingle ^ 
BB8 cutting a specialty. g| 
^ NOTICE—Kiln drying,plan- * 

ing and matching done. 
Igg SATISFACTION GUABANTEEI*. m 

^ 5millie & Robertson, 

gg MAXviLLii:, ONT H 

Owing to the unusually mild weather we have had this 
season we find we have on hand more winter goods than we 
intended to have at this time. Our spring goods will soon 
be along and wc must have room so have determined to 
offer the balance of our ladies’ jackets and men’s overcoats 
at prices lower than such goods were ever offered before or 
will ever be offered again, a great many at less than the 
wholesale price. If you have any notion for such goods do 
not spoil it; come and get the greatest bargains you ever had 
a chance to secure. 

Ladies’ Jackets reduced from 
§3-oo 

5.50 

7-.50 

7'75 
8.00 

to 

11.00 

81.80 

4.20 

5-65 
5.60 

5-«5 
7-7.5 

Men’s Ulsters 
Worth 85.50 for 84-00 

6.00 
7.00 

,9-00 

10.00 

5.00 
5-25 

G-75 
7-25 

at the These goods were good value at the prices we'sold 
them at the first of the season but at the prices we have re- 
duced them to, are the best bargains ever offered anywhere 
on earth. Reduced prices marked in plain figures in red ink. 

Flour and Herring very cheap. 

Highest prices in cash or trade for grain, pork, poultry, 
hides, furs etc. 

JOHN SIMPSON & SON. 
e©0L 
NIGHTS 

and damp weather make you no 
doubt tliink of a^ 

COOK STOVE OR RANGE 
We have a large stock to select from and prices range from 
$ 11.00 for an elegant No. 8 Cook Stove to about 830-00. 

Hardware, Glassware, Crockery and Tinware. 

Don’t miss as if you have cash to buy goods. 

 P. LESLIE. 

What is the latest ? 
Why, of course, McArthur’s Skates 

AND FANCY GOODS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS. 

Besides, Gloves for 97c worth 25 
Gloves 65c sold elsewhere for §1.00 
Buckskin Mittens for SI.22, sold 
everywhere for SI.73. 
A choice assortment of Lap Robes 
from 09c upwards. 
Horse Blankets at 99c per pair. 

GnotintiKS AND H.AKDWAHE 
Canned Tomatoes 7c. 
Canned Corn 7c. 
Canned Apricots, Peaches and 
Pears at Rock Bottom prices. 
Choice Barbadoes Molasses at 40c 
per gallon. 

i Tho Oneida Cow Ties from 15c up 
REnEMBER THE OLD ST/lNb 

MCARTHUR, THE 
GROCEIL Maxville, Out. 

HELP 
That is what we are doing with all 
our might and main. Catering 
to every household necessity and 
luxury. Everything needful for 
any occasion, from a birthday 
narty to a mariage feast in the 
hardware line awaits your choos- 
ing here at prices from tho head- 
waters of McGuffan’s creek. 

999 

ROBERT McLENX AlN, Alexandria, Out 

The Winter is Fast Coming  
And you need a New Cutter,-—why not call and get one. We can give you your 
choice of a dozen different styles. We manufacture them by hundreds. 

Or 

Will 

This 

One 

Suit 

Better? 

73 
O 

> 
0) X 

o J" 

U 

c 

C/} 

Will exchange cutters for the following. 
«500 Cords Soft Wood for Steam. 

50.000 Feet Rock Elm 

We want this winter : 
1 50,000FeetBasswood Lumber. 

H. aCBREY. MONRO, MCINTOSH St ©O. Alexandria. 
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MERIT RECOGNIZED 
Tbo many Glciifiavry frieiir's of INXr. 

Wm. McDougall, of Dulutb, Minn., son of 
Cnpfc. J. A. McDougall. <ltb con. of Lan- 
caster, Tvill be ple<ased to learn of tlie 
honor conferred upon him by bis fellow 
citizens who recently elected Mm to the 
position of Deputy Sheriff for tiiat city. 

A GLENGARRIAN HONORED. 
From a copy of the Denver, Col., Doibj 

AVH-X of the 13th inst., wc learn that Mr. 
Robert A. Wilson, C.E., of that city, but 
formerly of this town, was at the annual 

”*^meeting and election of officers of Civil 
Engineers of Denver, Col., selected as 
president of the Society. We congratulate 
both Mr. Wilson and the Society on the 
appointment. 
Y. L. C. CONCERT AT L.-VNCASTEll. 

Tho concert and ball given at I;ivncaster 
on Friday last at the McRae Hall, under 
the immediate auspices of tho Young Lib- 
eral club of that town, was, we are pleased 
to learn, from every point of view an un- 
qualified success, a fact upon which we beg 
to offer the executive our hearty congratu- 
lations. A full report may be seen in our 
Lancaster correspondence. 

ANNUAL MEETING. 
The annual meeting for tho Ale.xandria 

Presbyterian church was held on Wednes- 
day evening, the Rev. D. McLaren presid- 
ing. The managers elected for the ensuing 
year to fill the places of retiring members 

^ were Messrs. P. A. Ferguson, James Tomb 
and Jas. Smith sr. Collectors, schemes, 
Miss Christena Munro and Mrs. John Mc- 
Intosh Bible society, Misses Rosabel Smith 
and Mary A. Sands ; for schemes and bible 
society outside village, Misses M. McRae 
and M. McMillan. 

AUDITORS MET. 
Messrs. W. J. McNaughton, D. J. Mc- 

Donald, auditors, Capt. Jno. A. McDougall, 
president, and Val. G. Chisholm, secretary 
treas., of the Glengarry Farmers’ Mutual 
Fire Insurance Company, met on Satur- 
day last in tho Qncen’s Hall here for the 
purpose of auditing the treasurer’s books, 
which it is needless to say were found iii 
first class shape and all entries properly 
vouched for. A fact upon which we b<-g 
to congratulate that officer, Mr. 'S'al. G. 
Chisholm. 

A GOOD APPOINTMENT. 
Mr. H. Mooney, of this town, was this 

week placed in charge of the Montreal 
branch of the Vacuum Oil Company, the 

J( largest concern of the kind on the Ameri- 
can Continent and branches of whose 
business are conducted in every quarter of 
the globe. Their headquarters are located 
at Rochester, New York. We congratulate 
Mr. Mooney upon his appointment and the 
Company upon securing the services of a 
gentleman, whose wide business experience 
and ability so eminently fit him for the 
position. Mr. Mooney leaves for Montreal 
on Monday. 

REMOVED ON TUESDAY. 

On Tuesday of this week Messrs. D. D. 
MePhee & Co. moved their stock of general 
merchandise into one of the stores in their 

^new block, which is now ready for occupa- 
tion. Mr. John McLeister also removed 
his stock of drugs, books and stationery 
into another of tho stores in the same 
block also on Tuesday. These stores are fit- 
ted op with all up to date conveniences a.nd 
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goods, tho large plate glass windows by a 
long way being the finest in town. The 
NEWS extends best wishes for success to 
both firms in their new locations. 
CHARJTABLE ENTERTAINMENT. 

This evening the grand charitable en- 
tertainment under tho patronage of His 
Lordship Bishop Macdonell, in aid of the 
poor of Alexandria will be given in the 
Alexander Hall. The programmes arc out 
and the names of those who take part, 
give the strongest assurance that the en- 
tertainment will number among the be st 
ever presented to an Alexandria audience. 
Grand Scotch tableaux, recitations, songs 
and instrumental and vocal music will be 
io order, while lime lights have been 
secured from Toronto specially for tho 
occasion. Don’t fail to take in this con- 
cert, for not only will you be getting an 
interesting evening’s amusement, but you 
will also be helping the poor. If you can’t 
go, buy a ticket anyway and have the 
coufaciousness of helping to lessen the 
misery of the suffering poor. Admission 
*25ctf', reserved seats 35cts. 

NURSERIES FOR CRIME. 
In charging tho grand jury at tbo 

opening of court in Ottawa'on Wednesday 
afternoon of last week Judge Mc- 

* Mahon referred to tho election of 
■ the new reformatory in Alexandria, 

and in this connection pointed : 
out that in some other coyutries in 
sentencing criminals the judges have to 
impose the maximum sentence fixed fer 
the crime and that it rests with the 
prisoner as to how long he should remain 
in confinement,—the botter the conduct 
the shorter the term. “Many agreed,”he 
thought,“that especially in regard to young 
prisoners the jails were to some extent at 
present a nursery for crime, through as- 
sociation with older and harder criminals.” 
He believed that in connection with the 
new reformatory the jury might take into 
consideration the advisability of diipciing 
the attention of the legislatures tu tho 
system mentioned, as a means psrhaps of 
giving it a trial. 

■ GLENGARRY AGRICULTURAL 
SOCIETY. 

rink between the representatives of Lan- 
c astcr and those of the Factory Town, the 
Glengarry boys won by a score of 0 games 
to 3. 

—The largest and best stock of boots, 
shoes and rubbers in the county and at 
prices that astonish the olosost buyers at 
Tlie Fair, Williamstown. 

—A terrible snow and wind storm swept 
over the States in the Lake Superior dis- 
trict on Monday and Tuesday of this week. 
Considerable damage was wrought in 
Chicago and other points. 

—Tuesday was the coldest morning we 
have had in Alexandria this winter up to 
the present time, the mercury falling 22 
below. A stinging north wind blowing at 
the same time made the temperature feel 
more likeÇO below. 

-The Fair, Williamstown, for tho best 
tea in Glengarry at prices that will 
astonish you. 

—We are pleased to learn tlmt Mr. John 
Morris, merchant, of Lochiul, who some 
time ago sustained a painful injury on his 
side while closing the shutters of his store 
for the night, is very much improved. 

—On Tuesday afternoon a young man 
with a jaggety jag raised cain on Mill 
Square. He stood out and yelled defiance 
at everybody while the frost got in its fine 
work on his ears. Constable A. P. Mc- 
Donald, with the assistance of a by-stander 
dragged him to the coop where he remain- 
ed until the edges of the jag wore smooth. 

—Balance of our elegant stock of over- 
coats and suits at cost price to clear, only 
a few left at your own prices. The Fair 
Williamstown. 

—Wc are pleased to learn that Mr. Neil 
McDonald, son of Mi* Norman Neil Mc- 
Donald, of McCormick, Ont., and who mot 
with such a painful accident, having the 
lower portion of his right hand and arm 
terribly mangle in the cylinder of a thresh- 
ing mill necessitating amputation from 
below the elbow, is doing as well as could 
be expected. 

—Division Court was held here yesterday 
Mr. Alex. L. Smith, barrister, presiding in 
the absence of His Honor Judge Carman. 
The docket was remarkably light and a 
number of cases were held over until tho 
next sitting. 

—At a meeting of the Separate School 
Board of this town held on Wednesday 
evening Mr. John A. Macdonell (Greenfield) 
was appointed chairman and represent- 
ative on the High School Board and Mr. 
Duncan A. McDonald, P.M., was appointed 
Sec. Treasurer. 

—The Fair, Williamstown, for a fine 
assortment of fresh fish including pickerel, 
white fish, fresh haddock, tommy cods and 
fresh herring at cut prices. 

—The woman who has been scrubbing 
the Medical Hall here for some weeks is 

.now, thanks to her unconquerable thirst, 
“out of a job, she having on Wednesday 
purloined a couple of bottles of gin, which 
she had to disgorge when the discovery 
was made. 

—At the Eastern Ontario Dairymen’s 
Convention held last week in Brockville, 

■ -,T rM Mr. A. P. Purvis, of Maxville, was ap- Croomsnmn ujilc Miss Mary McPlwrson ; , ^ number of important com- 
Sister of the biide, made a most efficient njittoçg. Purvis’ extensive knowledge 

and wide experience make his services on 

and by lUessrs. Robert McGregor A Co., 
of 45 Bridge street, in tliosame city. A 
copy of this book together with a Gaelic- 
Englisit dictionary was purchased from 
one of the above named firms some years 
ago by Mr. John J. McDonell, of this 
place. Any further information on the 
subject from our readers will bo received 
with pleti.sure, 

F.VRMERS' INSTITUTi:. 
The dates for the suviplementary meet- 

ings of the Glengarry Farmers’ Institute 
are close at hand and we arc pleased to 
ebserve that an unusual degree of interest 
centres in them. Evidently more cf our 
farmers are learning that the successful 
carrying out of farming in the future will 
depend largely on the application of the 
most improved agricultural method*. Tho 
Glengarry meetings will bo held at Max- 
vilio on W-fliH sday, January 27tb, at 
Quigley’s on January 28th, at North Lun- 
ciihur on January xilib, and at Bummers- 
tcAvn on Baturo.iy, January 30th. The 
programme decidedly interesting, the 
principal speakers being Lt. Col. D. Mc- 
Rae, of Guelph, and Mr. Milton Everetts, 
of Smith’s Falls, Ont., besides a number 
of prominent local men. Let every 
farmer make a point of attending, if ho 
can’t learn anything himself he can at 
least give others the benefit of his ex- 
perience. The afternoon sessions will be 
h«>ld at 1 o’clock and the evening sessions, 
which will be of a social nature and to 
which ladies and children are invited, will 
be held at 7 p.m. 

PLOUGHING MATCH MEETING. 
The meeting for the purpose of extending 

the Township of Lancaster ploughing 
match association into a county organiza- 
tion, as advertised in these columns, was 
held at Picnic Grove on Wednesday 
evening,the 13th inst. The meeting was fair- 
ly well attended by residents of Lancaster 
'Jownship. As no one from any of tho 
adjoining townships was present it was 
decided to continue the association as the 
Township of Lancaster ploughing match 
association. Mr. John A. McLennan oc- 
cupied tho .chair and the following officers 
were elected for the ensuing year, namely : 
President, Reeve W’. D. Maepherson ; 
Vice-President, Jas. Sangster ;, Secre- 
tary, W. J. McNaughton ; Treasurer, 
Wm. Mitchell ; Directors, Jno. A. Mc- 
Lennan, J. Reid, D. McVicqie, W. Snider, 
Jno. McCJabo and Wm. Wight- 
man. Hereafter a membership fee 
of 25cts will be charged and in order to 
secure funds for the association a grand 
picnic will be held in the spring at some 
suitable point. The people of Lancaster 
Township, particularly the promoters of 
this organization, deserve the greatest 
credit for their efforts towards making the 
association a success. 

IffcDONALD-McPHERSON. 

On Tuesday morning at the Cathedral, 
.Mr. Duncan -J. McDonald, of lot No. 10-3 
Kenyon, was united in wedlock with 
Barbara, second daughter of John H. Mc- 
Pherson, of lot No. 20-2 Kenyon, Rev. 
Father McMillan orficiating. Mr. John 
A. Cameron,, of 3rd Kenyon, acted as 

bridesmaid. At the conclusion of the cere- 
mony tho happy couple accompanied by a 
large number of invited guests, numbering 
upwards of 50 couple, drove to the Queen’s 
hotel where a recherche breakfast was 
partaken of. Dancing was then kept up 
until a few minutes prior to the arrival of 
the 11 o’clock westbound express when 
all repaired to the station where Mr. and 
Mrs. McDonald took the train for Ottawa, 
where the honeymoon was spent. The 
guests returned to tlie Queen’s hall and a 
most enjoyable couple of hours was spent 
in dancing ere they left for home. The 
happy couple returned on Wednesday from 
the Capital and were met at the station by 
a large contingent of frie.nds who escorted 
them to their future home where a recep- 
tion was tendered tlv. .n. Dancing and 
other amusements were indulged in until 
early the following morning when all the 
guests dispersed for their homos wishing a 
happy and prosperous married life, in 
which the Nr:ws heartily joins, to Mr. and 
Mrs. McDonald. 

MRS. DUNCAN McDONELL. 
One by one the oldest members of our 

community are passing away, and there is 
irHîte- —ftr»- ttot ou.Ue.<l 

upon to announce the breaking of a link 
that binds the present to the past. On 
Tuesday of this week Mary McMillan, 
relict of the late Duncan McDonell, of lot 
No. 28-5th Lochiel, was called to her long 
home at the ripe old age of 83 years. Mrs. 
McDonell was a daugliter of the late 
Archibald McMillan, and was born on lot 
No. 27-8lh Loclnel, where'sho resided until 
her marriage*, when a young woman, with 
the late Duncan McDonell. Since then 
she has r.vsidcd on lot No. 28-5th of 
Lochiel. Two sons and six daughters 
survive her, one of tho former being Mr. 
Donald A. McDonell, Township Treasurer 
for the township of Lochh l Mrs.McDonoll 
was a lady, whose many good qualities of 
heart and iK-ad, woji for her tho highest 
esteem of those with whom she came in 
contact. Her life was indeed a busy one, 
but a vigorous constitution left her health 
almost unimpaired until lately, when after 
a brief illness shp passed away to enjoy tho 
rewards of a well spent life,having received 
tho last rites of the chux*ch, of which she 
was a faithful and devoted member, a short 
time previous to her death. The funeral 
yesterday to St. Alexander’s Church, 
Lochiel, was largely attended, Requiem 
High Mass being celebrated bv Rev.Pather 
Fox, after which tho remains were interred 
in their last resting place to await the 
resurrection 

The annual meeting of the County of 
Glengarry Agricultural Association was 
held in Sullivan’s Hall, Williamstown, 
on W’ednesday afternoon, the 
meeting opening at 1 o’clock p.m. 
with vice-predd-nt R R. Satigsror iu ihe.^ 
chair in the absence of the presidenJ, ?.Ir. I^nd now the beautiful to an average depth 

—Farmers and even editors were hoping 
for snow. 

—Merchants and .business men W’ho 
longed for snow now have their desire ful- 
filled. 
- —For bargains in dress goods, flannels, 
etc., go to the clearing sale at the People’s 
Store, Maxville. 

—Many who attended the hockey match 
on Slouday evening had their ears or faces 
frozen while others had iheir feet partly 
frozen. 

—Many of our merchants,taking advant- 
age of the quiet period following the holi- 
day season, are at present taking stock. 

—Heavy cloth pants §1.00 pair, suit of 
heavy underwear 70c, at J. J. Wightinan’s 
great clearing sale. 

A few fire-scares during the past week 
caused by burning chimneys, fortunately 
ended in more scares. 

Twenty to twenty-live i>er cent, of all 
winter goods during sale month at the 
Pe 'plo Store, Maxville. 

The longed for snow has come at last 

Peter Chisholm. Tbo aflcndnnco was 
somewhat small, there being only about a 
couple of dozen people present. The 
auditors’ re|K)rt for IS'M; showing a balance 
on hand of §304 was read and adopted. 
The following officers for 18'J7 were then 
appointed:—IT-esident, Mr. R. R. Sangster; 
1st vice-president, Mr. A. A. McKinnon ; 
2nd vice-president, Mr. John A. McDonald, 
jr., Williamstown; auditors, Messrs. Angus 
McDonald and James Tomb ! secretary, 
Mr. Geo. H. McGilhvray ; treasurer, Mr. 
John Simpson ; directors, Messrs. A. J. 
McGUliyrav, Adolphe Blais, D. C. McRae, 
R. Pattingale, Jas. Clark, P. Kenned.v, J. 
M, McCallum, Jas. Dingwall and Hugh A. 
Cameron. A movement was iuiaated to 
take steps to induce the adjacent counties 
Stormont, Dnndas, Prescott and Russell at 
some future time to have a counties' show' 
for these counties. The meeting then 
adjourned. 

THE GAELIC SONGSTER. 
Some time ago wo were in receipt of a 

communication from an esteemed sub- 
scriber, Mr. Stephen A. McDonald, of 
Saginaw, Mich., requesting that we should 
publish in our columns a list of G>'ehc 
song books with places w'here they might 
be obtained. We have since mqiur.-d i 
diligently iu order that we might be abie j 
to give the desired informatiou. A\o ha\e i 
met few who cculd tell us where tuc soog i 
books could be obtained but have seen a - 
copy of the Gaelic Songster. ‘'An 
T’Oranaiche,” a volume which coutams 
nearly all the best Gaelic songs extant and 
which is published by BIr. Archibald 
Sinclair, 02 Argyle St,, Glasgow, hcotlaiul, 

of 9 inches covers the ground. Better late 
than never. 

—Northern Quebec experienced its due 
share of the severe cold on Tuesday the 
mercury falling tc -13 at Kobervall and to 
34 or .35 in (Quebec city. 

Provender Grindinj?~BIy mill 
will bo closed from the 21st of December, 
1890, to Tuesday, January .5th, 1897. On 
that week we will grind on Tuesday and 
Friday. Those w’anting provender had 
better call before that date as I will then 
close until March.—NORMAK M< LKOD, l-f-9 
Kenyon. 32-tf 

—We are pleased to learn that Mr. S. S. 
Robson, who had his foot severely injured 
recently while at w’ork at Messrs. Mac- 
plierson A Schell’s mill here, is all right 

—We deeply regret to learn of the 
serious illncsi^ of Mr. Chas. McDonald, of 
Glen Robertson, who despite the best 
medical treatment in tlie Montreal General 
Hospital, is still in a serious condition at 
his home. * 

• Pound -fu tho Commercial hotel 
yard on ( hnstmas evo, a robe. Owner 
can have same on proving property and 
paying for this advertisement. Apply at 
lliG NKW;-; office. 

UeiitlStry. •• Dr. Leggo, Dentist, will 
visit every monlli until further notico 
MO.JH8 Creek on the 18th, ^axville 19th, 
20th and 21st, Alexandria 22nd and 23rd, 
KiceviSlo Mardi and every two monfhs 
Ui'-ri-after on the zoih and 2Gtb. 

— At tii« ho.'-key match played on Thurs- 
day evening of last week on the Cornwall 

any committee in connection with dairying 
of the greatest value. 

WANTED—A MAN to sell Canadian 
and U. S. grown trees, berry plants, roses, 
shrubs, hedges, ornamental trees, aud seed 
potatoes, for the only nursery having test- 
ing orchards in Canada. We give you the 
benifit of our experience, so your success is 
guaranteed. If you are not earning §50 
per month and expenses, write us at once 
for particulars. Liberal commissions paid 
part lime men. Farmers’ sons should look 
into this! It pays better than working on 
the farm, and offers acliance for promotion. 
Apply now and get choice of territory. 
STONE A WELLINGTON, Toronto, Canada 

A grraiid fancy dress carnival 
will be held on the Alexandria 

Ice Rink on Friday, Jan. 29th. 
A first prize will be g:iveii to 

best dressed lady and 2nd prize 
to iiio.st comically attired lady, 

1st prize also to best dressed 
gentleman and 2nd prize to 

gentleman wearing most conii» 

cal costume. Open to all. The 

prizes are valuable. Admission 

10 cents. 

Mr. F. T. Costello spent Wednesday in 
Maxville. 

Mr*. II. A. Conroy visited Glen Robertson 
Saturday. 

Mr. J. W. Smillie, Maxville, was in town 
on Monday. 

Mr. F. D. McLachlan, Maxville, was in 
town on Monday. 

BIr. John A. Welsh, of Greenfield, was in 
town on Monday, 

BIr. Duncan Campbell, Laggau, was in 
town Wednesday, 

Dr. R. BI. Campbell, ofLaggan, was in 
town Wednesday. 

BIr. R. A. McDonald, Greenfield, was in 
town Wednesday. 

BIr. Dan McLean, of Maxville, was in 
town on Tuesday. 

BIr. J. McDonald, Dunvegau, was in 
town on Tuesday. 

BIr. A. Cinq-Mars, Glen Robertson, was 
in town Wednesday, 

Mr. Angus McBIaster, Laggan, was in 
town on Wednesday. 

Mr. John M. Morris, Lochiel, was in 
town on Wednesday. 

Mr. W. D. McLeod, Kirk Hill, was in 
town on Wednesday. 

Mr. Rodk. V. Chisholm, Lochiel, was in 
town on Wednesday. 

Mr. N. N. McDonald, BIcCormiok, was 
in town on Wednesday. 

Mr. Jno. J. BIcCaffrey, Jhodie, paid us a 
friendly call on Friday. 

Mr. Grant McAlpin, teacher, Kirk Hill, 
was in town on Saturday. 

Mr. A. BIcNab, License Inspector, visit- 
ed Montreal on Blonday last. 

Mr. Jos. Corbett, C. A. R. agent here, 
visited Ottawa on Saturday. 

Mr. Donald Ferguson, of St. Elmo, paid 
us a friendly call on Friday. 

Mr. D. D. McNaughton, D.\’.S., Laggan, 
was in town on Wednesday. 

Miss Susie Jendron left on Saturday on 
a visit to friends in Blontreal, 

Messrs. Joseph Huot and A. Matte spent 
Sunday with friends in Fournier. 

BIr. Zotique Carrière, of Ste. Justine de 
Newton, was in town on Blonday. 

BIr. and Mrs. Gilbert McIntosh spent 
Sunday with friends at Apple Hill. 

Mr. Jno. D. Cameron, Township Clerk, 
Greenfield, was in town on Sunday. 

Mr. Duncan McLean, of Dunvegau, 
spent Sunday with friends in town. 

Hon. Senator BIcMillan and BIr. J. T. 
Schell were in Ottawa on Wednesday. 

BIr. Colin McRae, Glen Norman, was in 
town on Friday and paid us a friendly call. 

Messrs. Dougald E. and Duncan BIc- 
Master, Laggan, were in town Wednesday. 

Bliss G. E. Miller left on Tuesday eve 
ning on a visit to friends in Rockford, 111. 

Miss Sadie Burton left on Tuesday 
morning on a visit to friends at B'ankleek 
Hill. 

Rev. D. McLaren attended the Sunday 
School Convention at South Finch this 

Mr. Lauohlin BIcLaughlin, of Noitli 
Lancaster, paid us a friendly call on -Wed- 
nesday. 

Dr. G. W. Kirk, of Dalhousie Mills, wis 
a guest at the Commercial hotel on 
Saturday. 

BIr. Fred Parsons, of the Good Luck ; 
Store, visited friends in Como, (,)uo., on ■ 
Saturday last. 

Rev. and Mrs. A. Blacallum, of Glen 
Sandfield, were registered at tho Grand 
Union yesterday. 

Mrs. Blullin and Miss Dora Blullin, of 
Granby, Que., are the gnests of Mrs. (Dr.) 
A. L. McDonald. 

BIr. Jno. A. BIcCrimmon. of BlcCrim- 
nion, was in town on W.^inesday and paid 
us a ft iniidly call. 

BIrs. (Dr.) P. A. McDonald and Blaster 
Lawrence Mcl)(’pald visiu-d friends in 
Montr«(i] thic week. 

Mr. Nap. Bray, cavringc mfinufactuver, 
paid a busincps visit to N'alleyfield the 
latter part of last \vei.‘k. 

Blisses Blngei*^! BIcSweyti ami Mary 
Moliood, of MrCriiiiinon, Ont., left on 
Saiuulay for Blomreal. 

BIrs. John Cameron, of Greenfield, was 
the guest of her son, BIr. Tolin A. Cameron, 
of tho Grand T’nion hotel on Sunday. 

Mr. W. R. BIcLeod, of Porlnge Laprairie, 
Blan., who is at present visiting friend.s at 
Kirlv Hill, was in town on W« dncsday. 

BIr. Alex. K. MoDongall and Miss Me- 
Doucall, of Diilk^-ith. were the guests of 
their uncle, Mr. D. J). BhrD 'UgaH on Wed- 

Blr. Robert Urquhart. wl;n Ii.;d been the 
guest of his sisters, the Mi-<so3 Urtjnhavt,, 
of Kenyon St., returned to Blontreal on 

Miss NeUic Levitt, of Caledonia, who 
had been tho guest of BIrs. Neil K. BleLeod, 
2nd Lochiel, returned to her home on 
Saturday. 

Blessrs. Isaac Wilson, of the Glcn;/iirriafi, 
and D. E. McBlillan of the NEWS, have 
been elected members of tlie Canadian 
Press Association this week. 

Rev. D. R. Macd-)na1d visited Ottaw’a on 
Blonday to attend tho funeral of tlie late 
W’m. Kehoe, who was well and favorably 
known to many in this town. 

Blessrs. Angus McDonald and John 
Simpson attended the annual meeting of 
the Glengarry Atnicnltural Society in 
Williamstown on Wednesday. 

BIr. John C. McMillan, of Huntingdon 
attended the funeral of his aunt, the lato 
BIrs. Duncan McDonald, of Lochiel, whose 
death is. announced in another column, 
yesterday. 

Blessrs. T. Kelly, F. Jamieson. D. BIc- 
Innes, Ed. BIcKinnon, H. McMaster, R. 
O’Leary and A. Gould, of Vunkleek Hill 
were in town on Monday evening to witness 
the hockey match. 

On Friday last Blessrs. John BIcLeod 
of Black Hiils, Dak., Duncan McLeod, of 
Negaunee, BIu-li., and Neil McLeod, of 
Blinneapolis, who hail been visiting their 
mother, BIrs. D. K. McLeod, of Laggan. 
who is seriously ill. returned to their res- 
pective homes. 

WOMEN’S 
WEAKNESS. 

Female Complaints Combined 

With Kidney Troubles arc 

Fatal. 

LUCKY WOMAtl ESCDPED. 
Consented to Try Dodd's Kidney I llli, 

the Premier of Proprietary Medi- 
cines, and is >o\v Strong 

Hiid Well —One Box 
Cnred Her. 

Walkerton, Ont., Jan. 18.—Half a dollar 
saved a woman’s life in this town not 
many months ago—only last August, to be 

Half a dollar is tlm price of a box of 
DODD’S KIDNEY PILLS. One box of 
these far-fam« d and jusily-famed pills was 
enough to put Mrs. IClwena Ady cn her 
feet, when she v;as very ill with female 
complaint, combin*d with Kidney trouble. 

BViih this example in view, why should 
there bo a single woman in Canada totter- 
ing on the brink of the grave, or going 
about her work dragged down, dispirited, 
despondent, and discouraged ? 

Kidney diseases are fatal They mean 
slow death, if not cured. But iln-ro is a 
cure, and it is the purpose of tlu-so lines to 
demonstrate it. Ilcre is BIrs. Ady’s tesli 
monial :— 

Gentleineu,—I have been troubled 
with a t^ouiplaim- callrri -wtJti’rn-s wpirkness 

and Kidney trouble. I read of the 
many cnrcsDODl>’S KIDNEY PILLS 
had done. I consenti d to try them. 
I have used one box ar.d I am com- 
pletely cured. No pains or backaches 
Imvo ever come back. I can highly re- 
commend them to all women. Y’^ou 
may publish this so as to help others. 

MRS. E. ADY, 
Walkerton, Ont. 

August 8. 

Any druggist has DODD’S KIDNEY 
PILLS. If your druggist shoidd be out of 
them, address the D()J.)D’S BIEDICINE 
COBIPANY, Toronto. Price fifty cents a 
box ; six boxes for §2.50. 

THEIR FIRST STRUGGLE. 

The Stars Play Good Hockey on 
Monday Evening:, but Failed 

to Vanquish Their 
Opponents. 

The general interest centred in the first 
hockey match ever played by an Alex- 
andria team against outsiders, reminded 
one of the palmy days of lacrosse, on 
Blonday evening of this week when the 
Vankleek Hill hockey team met and 
defeated our “Stars” on the Alexandria 
Ice Rink. It was not generally expected 
by the admirers of our local Club that 
their favorites with only some two weeks’ 
practice had acquired suflicient skill at 
the game to compete successfully with a 
team, whose members have almost lived 
on hockey for the past few years, still 
they knew the boys well enough to expect 
that victory for the visitors would not be 
altogether a “foregone conclusion.” The 
sympathy of our citizens for the boys was 
plainly shown by tlie fact that despite a 
biting northwest wind, which literally blew 
tho mercury down and out of sight in the 
thermometer, upwards of 100 people com- 
prising many ladies and a large number 
of children w’ere there to encourage the 
home team with their presence, a fact 
which the players fully appreciated Had 
the temperature been at all favorable there 
is Utile doubt that in<.*,e/ than twice as 
many spectatois would have been present. 
The game though advertised to begin at 
8.15 sharp was not started until somewhat 
later, but when the Vankleek Hill boys 
dressed in white stepped on the ice it was 
quite apparent that they had a decided 
advantage in the matter of weight over 
the Stars, who showed up a few minutes 
later. The garnet jerseys and white 
knickers of the latter tea*n, were most 
becoming, and so fine and athletic a look- 
ing lot of fellows could scarcely fc.il to 
evoke the admiration of their friends. Mr. 
J. Stuart Rayside, of Lancaster. Inid by 
mutual cousinit of both captains been 
cliosen referee, and the f.iii and imoartial 
manner in which ho fulliUed the onerous 
duties of tho position conid but <le*-pen tho 
admiration that the nn-mbers of both 
teams already felt for a ge. tlotnan whose 
knowledge of and slull at oiir most popular 
winter game is « quail, d <mly by his re- 
putation for s(juar«i ai.d hotiori;ble dealing. 
Messrs. J. A. Cameron, of t'm; Grand I'nion 
hotel, and Ed. Rolx'its, of \'aiik!«^fk Hill, 
were the umpires chosen by tb(! rcsjiective 
sides, and although Mr. Robert's decisions 
in allowing games w«!ro on one or two 
occasions called into (jue.stion we must 
defer to the opinion of one, whose posiiion 
bcliind the flags enabled him to judge 
more accurately than anyone else as to 
W’hether the games were really scored. 
That our boys were beaten by a team of 
better hockey players we cannot deny, but 
at tho same time we have not the sligiitest 
hesitation in predicting that a few more 
matches and a little more practice, will 
bring the Stars to the front and tlenions- 
trate to adtniroi'S of the game the superior 
stuff of which our playtn s are made and 
the stamina they poss«-ss. 

On the VauUletk Hili toani every man 
played a good game, -‘Bob” RobiTts in goal 
proving a voritp.ble stone wall. Among 
the Stars individual play was more notice- 
able than tetim play a defect which is 
diflicnlt to overcorne in a new t«'ain. but 
is always enRily rc-ni(*dj.-d in Alexandria, 
As to the relative me.rits of the players it 
would scarcely be fair to particularize, as 

lir<t I this was for most of the boys tl; 
match. A ph-asing ft-.ature of tin- gnni'; 
was the absence of the least cj nn- 
n-icnrllincss. Kicking was " nnkm.wu o- 
rlicicc and was simply '.•onlin-d roili-c 
fraiilic efforts of the spcctiitors who w.-i;- 
compelled to indulge conf-iderably intliat 
pastime in oi*d«a* to ci^niitnract t.he effecLs 
uf the extreme cold. 

The following is a list of the pisyers in 
. iici: team with 'lie score at th-j ciul of one 
hour's actual yJiiv : 

Vankletk Hill—goal, II. A. Roh.-its ; 
point, D. Saucier ; cover point, .Ic; Pilon ; 
forwards,J. J. Kelly,.\.Saucier, L.Mooney : 
centre, H. Mackenzie. 

AlexiTudria — goal, Pan! Charlubois : 
point, Eugene Macdonahl ; cov'^r p 
Jos. Corbett : forwards. Pa 
J. Dawson, D.vn Kenm dv, J. U. 

Timc-keep«us, J). Blclniics a 
I.ennau. 

. W. 

Blelv 
'.(I Dr 

virriili 

Vk Hill 

E. BIiuYuev 
W. J. Daw.son 
H. Bla.;lo,'iiz: 

J.'jÏKcJly 
BV. J. Dawso 
A. Saucier 
Eug. Blacdoi 

U 
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Immediately after tho canclimion of the 
match the players i*epaired to the Gi'and 
Union hotel, where tho visitots were 
entertaiu«d by tho local team and a m-ot 
inviting supper was spread by mine host 
Cameron, at which all the players and a 
number of the friends of both teams sur. 
After ample justice had been don«> to the 
refreshments, BIr. A. G. I'. Blacdonald as 
president of the Star Hockey Club, deliver- 
ed a few appropriate remarks, expressing 
the greatest pleasure at the friendly feeling 
existing between the two teams. He said 
that as one who took a deep interest in 
the Star Hockey Club he desired to see the 
visitors trcEated in the most hospitable 
manner. He was also pleastd to see that 
the home team took their defeat like men 
and prophesied that soon our boys would 
win as much fame in chasing tbo puck as 
they had already won in other lines of 
athletic contests. Blessrs. D. BIcInnes and 
R. A. Roberts responded in behalf of the 
Hill Club emphasizing the wish of their 
team to continue llie amicable relations 
now existing between tlie Vankleelc Hill 
and .Alexandria bovK. They also jn-omisi d 
that when the Stars visited B'ankleek Hill 
tlia warm feeling sliown on this occasion 
would be fully recriprocat('d. .-\ m»mber of 
toasts were then dnmk. “The Press” was 
responded to by Blessrs. Wilson of the 
(.llcn;)(irriaii, and Gould, of the Ib ’ùcic ; 
The respective teams were resj-uuidi d to 
by the Captiins and other members. 
\Vhile “The ijadies” found fiitiog cluunj)- 
ions in Blessrs. Al. Ciiarlebois and W. J. 
Dawson, Short but apijropriate addresR.'S 
were also delivered by Dr. BlcLemnui, Mi*. 
J. A. Cameron and others and a most 
pleasant evening was broviglil to a close by 
tlie singing of Auld Lang Svne. Tlie 
members of the B’ankleek Hill team 
remained here overnight ami returned 
home on Tuesday morning. 

LANCASTER VS. CORNWALL. 
The I'lictory Town Boys Given a Wrinkle 

or Two in Hockey by Tlie Rei>re- 
.sentatives of The “Front.** 

{From our Lanainttn- Curn'sihvideid.) 

The heart’s desire of the Lancaster 
hockey club was gratil'u-d when they re- 
ceived word from the Cornwall hockey 
club app.>inliiig a dale for a match. Since 
the match between these two clubs here 
last February when the then newly o:- 
ganizi-d and inexperienced teun of llii? 
town held down tlie more experienced 
players from Cornwall for tho first half, 
scoring one game but losing four goals in 
the stcond h.«.lf, liie L uicastei* team s.*ttkd 
down for hard work and by dint of continu- 
(»us practise under tlie guidance of Capt. 
Rayside the club now boasts of a. tea:n 
w'hicli much larger towns could he 
proud of and the match in t’ormvidl la.-.i 
Thu sday evemiig was an c-ye-o|ii-u r ami 
g«meral surprise party iu the crack playus 

'i'hc Lancaster team were accompani; d by 
about twei.tv Of their admii« rs inciudio.g 
some of the gentl. r sex and ili- it* vocal 
powers Wi re given full vent as the match 
progress» d when the red s\V(!tt< rs got a\va\ 
from their opponents i> bine or the puck 
sailed past the reclining Peacock between 
tho poles. Cornwall was cock sm*e of a 
pic-nic counting only on R.iy^id:.* and 
Randy BlcLemian as being wnrtliy of 
tliought aud with tins idea in tindr iiitlo 
heods they opened the match with a, wild 
rush calculatt-d to Carry fear ami conster- 
nation to the hearts of the “ rusiii.’s ” but 
they had counted without ilic-ir lio.st for 
they found BIcLennan wirs wdl snppr.rrcd 
by Andy BlcDonald and J. llarltness while 
w’hen the swarm of bees in tho persons of 
D. Ilarkness, J. B-IcGillis and D. Blac- 
plierson headed by the war horse, Rayside, 
settled about them, they found their j)ic- 
nic turned into as lively a piece of wot It ns 
they will wish to meet for some time to 
come. There was not a man on tlie Corn- 
wall team with probably the one e.tc'ption 
of Turner who was not ouîclasstd by his 
opponent and although Turm*!* ami F. 
BIcLennan several times during the even- 
ing rushed tho puck well on the visitors 
flags seldom did they get an opportunity 
to score. The fiancaster team without any 
exception played swift and steady, no such 
disease as the “ rattles ” ever approaching 
them, although playing against long odds, 
for the Cornwalis by a piece of uneb.^rhand 
work, which will be a lasting disgrace to 
tliem secured the services of a refia-o, who 
stopped at no unfair and unsportsmanlike 
means of gaining an advantage and ulti- 
mately the match for Iiis own club, and in 
this he was ably seconded by their first 
chosen umpire, iveimedy, wdio displayed 
his ever readiness to declare a goal in 
favor of Cornwall by holding his Inutd on a 
level with his Ghouldcr. As soon as the 
puck got into Cornwall territory a natural 
result followea, a slmt was uiado on t)i« 
goals and the oscilbiting riglu hand of 
umpire got bevon.ci his control and ga\’e a 
game to Cornwall though the puck \v.i.s a 
considerable distance wide of the pok-a. 
For this piece of work BIr. Koiim dy re- 
ceived his walking ticket, \V. Burns taking 
his stand behind the goals and giving gen- 
eral satisfaction. At half time (he score 
stood 4 to 4. allowing Kennedy’s game,then 
on resuming play tlie excitement ran up to 
fever heat, both teams playing for a win, 
Lancaster lead in this as in tho first half 
by scoring, Cornwall following next, then 
the boys in red chalked up another goal 
making the score 8 to 5 in their favor, the 
way it stood at the conclusion of play, for 
shortly after play w’us again started referee 
Flack began to get in his fine work by 
ordering Randy M«;Lennan to retire but 
unable to substantiate his ch.trge of foul 
play he allowud McLennan to n-nmin. then 
he quickly turned on Bar IlarktUYKs giving 
him a ptxss to the grand stand and this 
when only i mitinus remained to play, 
Rayside rc-fust d to allow his players to be 
put off (or oflVnct^s, if ih^y were sn.-h, 
SIS the Côvnw;i.lî pJiuycrs p'lirtisid d; r- 
ing the whole progress of the niati-h iuid 
w'ould.on!y resume p-ay on coiuliiion of 
there being another referee; ajijx inttd, this 
Cornwall would not agree to aod ilu; 
referee without aUtmpting to face ih“ jnu k 
again, on csilling for a contimiur.ci; cf )>!:•->' 
dechired the match a draw by ~j goals ro 
thoug’n where he g«'t his authority for 
lobbing a game he had already allown! 
from tlio vi.-*iting team, is a mvsterv. 

Several t^ornwall hackers tollowed tht^ 
Lancaster team to their dressing ro<-m and 
voiced their disapproval of the maiun-r lu 
w*hich they had be«-n treated oy the rcter'-e. 
After partaking af a lunch pi*ovi«k-d by the 
licme cinl) in the restaurant in coniicctiou 
witli the nnk. the visiting team aiul lltcur 
fiictjd.s left for tlie station fr i % 1 
tliey proceecli-d lionn-ward. arnvinur 
L.;Ü ti.iTi. tuul were met hv a few cnlli 
Uc iidmuvrs who pulled the wet' 
[Ja-yers in a convGVit.nfe through 
cipal streets clieeiiog them Uv 

I ho teams were as lollows ; 
Cornwall—goal. \V. ■ 

btik.-s ; cover pomt. J. BIIUIL-U 
1'. J. BIcLennan. I-'. A. BJ. 
Tornet* (Capt.i, Cieo. II. I't-uo. c 

Lancaster- (/oal. J. Ilarkness: 
Andy BlcDonald : cover point, b’. B 
nan ; forwards. D. Ilfirknes'*- -1 ■ \ 
(Capt.i. D. Blaf.plurson. Jat,* MrUion 

Lmpircs-1). L. Kemuily. BV. Burn: 
J, A. McLean. 

Referee—A. W. J. Flack. 

Gr, i-lu «I ( r I'(::(-e;-k ba.s a habit of 
(inqii.ing (Ml hi- k'l.es when a shot 
coMi!.'- ill '.Vi : !i if an A I I .fi-p-e had hfcn 
rniii’g w^nn.i inivc lest him Mnxci'al goals, 
lb-In;.) b.'tiiM* sti.dy up Ii -cltr-y rules on 
tlmt h' Jnt. 

Coniwiv![ \v,;; mnni-iiii:g the absence of 
Lhrtv of iht ir t ■ sr m. TI bnr sM-ange to say 
that tlipy tli-- (hMiitiils \Uio were 
sn|ii)osi d to 1),; II, uiiK-h I- n;.'.,! iev team, with 
tin.- s.ue.t! it'iuii cxr,-{,iiiig (me jYlayer, 
Lister, who giiv*' plae.- to Degau, e\ ideiitly 
a benifi-e.uy move aeeorditig to the score 
O:Y the I >.lter oc«:-isk;n. We }>r<-snme the 

R ivf-id ' f.iul BIcLennan other two 
who, it i.s I 
Blontreal :-.i 

C'.idenllyli! 
tlmii th' ir f 
d.clare, nfo 
from (’or-n 
.Vilh tl50 

Lane.asu : 
with Conn 
“ straight ” 
with eitln r 

■d - Freeholdoi* and 
,*‘ <t for the oc- 

lh--'So players 
company better 
. for they both 

tin y r«'Coived 
\v«re “done 

u>oth.'-r inateh 
•;ir rink with 
iL' no interest 
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Young Women 

That the sure wa}' lo reach 
the young men’s hearts is 
through their stomachs. y\t 
present your charming wa)’s 
keep the love fires glowing in 
their he'arts, hut after the 
Honeymoon those love fires 
will depend upon )'our good 
Cooking for life. 

;od Cook 
The best cooks in the town 

and country buy their grocer- 
ies from us. 

Wc sell only the highest 
class groceries^ 

Pure, 
V/holesome 

IB r, i o f* q TaT r, 

.Staple and 
Seasonable Gooods 

Our pri_.ee ar.; in l-.amioiiy 
with tlie I'.copic’s jnirses. 

HOPE 
YOU DRINK 

our coftee, teas, choco- 
lates, cocoas, etc. These 
goods are imported direct 
from tlie plantation and 
factories. The coffees 
aud teas Ireing prej;ared 
for use by the natives, 
and our chocolates and 
cocoas bear the trade 
mark oftho most reliable 
manufactures of such 
goods. 

Health in every cup of bev- 
erage you drink. 

Made from the brands. Any 
'.'.ombination or mi.'iture you 
wish prepared at your order. 

VQU Can't Make 
A Good Pie 

With inferior flour, disease»’ lard 
aiKi poor qiiality of insides. We 
liavo for sai-j the 

Manitoba No. 1 Strong 

Bakers Flour 

The finest fl-)iu* whi«fli is made, soft, airy 
lively; makes oK'g iui pit; crust and is super- 
ior for biscuts mul brixul. Our rose brand 
lard is pure posst•^•^ltlg many wholesome 
propeni.-s whi'*h c-minion lard docs not 
have. And h'.'sides v.*.‘ rij*..'f.imous for our 
excellent b.'*:u;<I.s of ea‘m. d pi.stry goods, 
makes ns lmiv;:y to write iiiis ad., and 
the priées iielp y-ni to i.-ay. 

For Èi'àii, Shorls, pfoventier, Oats, 
Peas, Baciv/lisaî, Barley, 

Wlicat and .Fay Niag up 
1 (dephone Xo. 25. 

AU 0(;ods Promptly Delivered 

OUR TEAS 

Stand unsurpassed for Flavor, Scrcngfli ; 

Style Combined with LOW PRICES. 

Headquarters for General Groceries. 

Fresh Haddock only 5 Gents. 

Steak Cod—“5 Cents. 

MAXMLI.E, ONT. 

Our 
RnnuaD 

CLEARING 
Has begun and will continue till the end of February, ami 
during this time all heavy goods on hand must be cleared out 
to make room for spring goods. 

BELOW ARE A FEW OF OUR PRICES. 

20 to 25 per cent, of all winter dress goods, ladies’ jacltots and 
caps, mitts and g’oves, underwear, blankets, etc. Sj) cial line 
of men’s heavy underclothing at 70c suit. Special line of 
tweed effect dress goods I) yds double fold for ijl .25. yds 
heavy frieze clotli for SLOO, heavy tweed from 25c yd up, 
heavy all wool factory flannel 20c yd, heavy union factory 
flannel 15c, light and dark plain and twill grev llamuds from 
12^c up, heavy cloth pants Ç1.00 pr, men’s cloth shoes SI.OU 
pr, Cardigan overshoe $1.00 pr, ladies’ cloth shei s 7-5 and 00c 
pr, black hair muffs 8^50 each, coon coats fropi $2-5,00 iu:;i iq;, 
goat robes and horse blankets at whoh;sale cost. All other 
winter goods at equally low prices and it will pay you to give 
the People’s Store a call during the next month. 

J. J. WICiHTMAN, naxvilie, Ont 
N.B.—Sale prices means strictly cash or its equivalent and no jne- 

mium tickets punched during time of sale. 

i 

Some one has said that “a good book is a friend.” Nothing has nioro in. 
fluence in moulding the character of the young especially, th.u: tlio reading of 
pure, wholesome literature. We have a few gocal h«v)ks by standard lUTthoru, 

I still left from our holiday stock. Here is a list of tliem :— 
“Margaret Ogilvy,” “Sentimental Tommy.” The abr.-vp nro the two 1> test 

storiep by J. iU. Barrie author of **Thc Window is 'Tli!mo...’' “I'lie I.litl*' Min- 
ister,” A’C., anT aro fully up to the standard of ihi.s nu>st «x-cUent author. 
“A Doctor of the Old School” (Ian McLaren). I’he above is tl,p ncini of th,' 
story ; “Beside the Bonnie Briar Bush.” “Tales frc'tii Shak<-sp. Kve” ilTiiul;) 
“Uncle Tom’s Cabin” (Stowe) “Inez’’(Augusta E vans Wil-oi:) “Tu i;-*- Told 
Tales” (Hawthorne); “The Bessie Books,” “The Bltldrrd Book‘d,” “Thf Bhinli 
ness of Christ,” (Hughes); “Addresses by Phillips Brooks.” “Little Texts f.,r 
Littlo Minds,” “Morning Stars” (Havergal); “First Battles and How to Fight 
Them” (Atkins); “Girls, Faults and Ideals” (Blille»}; “Wiiiting on God,” “L; t 
us Draw Nigh,” “Humility,” “Love Blade* Perfect,” Rev. A. Blurniy. 
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Books For Soys 
CHUMS, a splendid annual containing among other “TroaMne 

Island” by Robert Louis Stevenson.” The JUNGLlv BOOK (Ifinlyard Kip. 
ling); Robinson Crusoe (Dafoe); Harry Larrequer (Lewr); “'rh * l irctT' th.e 

' Blediterrianoan” (Kingston); “The Boy Cavaliers” (Adams); “From the 
to the Moon,” •'20,000 Leagues Under the Sea,” “The Engli^li at the 

! Pole,” “Five Weeks in a Balloon,” Verno. 
We have also a few games of Parcheesi and Crokinole. 
Wo are clearing out our stock of TWEEDS. Como and I- avc you 

for a Suit, Overcoat or a Pair of Trousers. 
Our Heavy Driving Blitts at 50c apd our “Falkirk” Caps .and Mi’tri 

“Just what the doctor ordered” for tho cold weather. Remember we ur 

Earih 
North 

Headquarters for Tailoring 
Fine Gents’ Furnishings. 

and 

Ml 
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STOCK-TA 
^ ^ ^ ^ 

The Stock must be; greatly reduced (vit!;- 
in the next 30 days and to ,‘ uccc.<sfully do j 
this Special bargains v.'ill be the order ('f 
the da)-. 

Butter, Pork, Poultry, Grain, tUdes^ etc. taken at Market Prices. 

ôTOSinsr FÆc:jvniLL.A.i<r. 
ALEXAXDRT.V. ON'l’. 

FURS: 
We have much Measure in informing our munerous cnc'tn.L-is r:*.-.*m xan 

aiid vicinity that this winter we show the largest and best selecitd «,)f iill i.iiah 
Furs, Ladies’ and Blen’s Raccoon Cc-i.u, Sib<-rian Bear CC-îHF. lii.dii s’s Asti aclnm 
Fur Capes Caps, Bluffs, Collars, BuitUlo Robes in Grey ai.-d Blacit, and at s'lch 1. 
prices that will suit the hard times. 

How "We Can Afford ït : 
I We have always had the lead in selling more and bMttt-v in (1,is line, as w. 
) as in any other lines of goods and wt re always the chrap<-bt. ^V^; \. iil H'AV tils 

and we are able to do so, because we buy large ij;mntiii.-s and know ht- - ((•; we c,' 
therefore sell cheaper than some mercliants can bny--Gi\e t.s iv tii;l i.; d too will ]'c 
us as good as advertised. 

Our Heavy Ready Made Clotmug 
Are selling fast because of their good quality aiui low price-, 

Ladies’ Ready Made Cloth Jacketj; 
A full assortment, beautiful line and luw prices. 

UNDERWEAR 
A large assortment of Men's and Ladies’ and Heavy Undci'weav at low, \ci*y iow pLç, 

Loiij** Boots* Liimberiiieii's KiiLLers, Felt:;» Modrs, 
Overshoes, Moccusiiis and all kiml.u of v.iiilrr fuotwoa. 

\ 

It will Pay You to Call 
Aud sec our Uisters and Overcoats, as you will buy these chc’a.ju.'r than Huyw’uu'c 

WANTED—Any number of LivaGcrse, also all kii'.ds uif Ifianscil 
Cash paid for all kin^vof Raw Fur. 

j’oiltry. 

A. ?\iain Street, 
Alexandria. 


